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of the problems society made, and none nation better than anything," he said. giving threaten to boycott Christmas - issue of the trill, h. continued, WII tilt 
of the tricks to solve them. Us old fools He said h. would rather have Nhton In you'd be surprised what happens," he right of a defendant to defend himself. 
used up all the tricks." Ihe White House thin Hubert Humphrey, said. "If they say. 'What do you tell the "In Los Angeles they're leltin' that 
, The man was Dick Gregory . lIe spoke Lyndon Johnson, or any of I h . Ken· kids about Santa?" say he's over in Viet· Manson boy" (Charles Manson, accused 

I Monday nigbt to a standing·room-only nedys. nam droppin' napalm on babies." of murdering actress Sharon Tate and 
crowd of more than 2,000 persons in the Black folks, he said, "have no trouble Pl lriols, Gregory continued, used 10 several others) "defend himself _ but 
Union Main Lounge. with a dumb white man - and Nixon's be on the side of the oppressed; now Seale is black and they made him take 

In the course of his speech, Gregory without a doubt the dumbest." Ihey're on the side of the oppressor. He one of their attorneys," he said. 
aid he sympathized with what he called David Eisenhower, Nixon's son·in·law, called Am. rican flag dickers sported Gregory said that was one more point 

the task the nation's youth have before likewise served as a butt for Gregory's on Car windows "a mark of bigolry, ra· against the system. But he expressed 
Ihem, joked about what he called the in- humor. dsm and slu pidity" - and was greet. the hope that "you youngsters, It as he 
epLness of the current adminislration - "You see that picture of David Eisen· ed wilh cries of " RighI onl" from the frequently referred to his audience, 
~d reminded his audience that he hower in (he paper? He ain't as simple audience. would be strong enough (0 make the 
t/I~ught blacks hold whites responsible as I thought - up there joinin' the Naval "Right on! " is a cry used by Black sacrifices necessary to rebuild society. 
for society's ills . Reserves," Gregory said. Panther members. Of his own generllion h. said, "When 

Gregory, key"o!e speaker for "Black Vice President Spiro Agnew got his He warned about what he said would we were in co llege we wert too busy 
EK!lfr ience Week," said he fe lt sorry for share of jabs. be the situation at the end of Nixon's learning 10 make a living 10 lu rn how 

, today 's youth. He likened Iheir parents ' "Agnew musl bo puttin' us all on - administration . 10 live. The schools were 100 busy in-
Investments in them to a c h e c k Ihl t it's not possible for no one 10 be so "That silent majority is gonna be the doctrinating us to educalt us." 
lYould bounce in 30 or 40 years. dumb. If he was thaI dumb, he wouldn't most vocal group you ever heard" - Gregory is in his late 305. 

He pointed to the problems of sou- be able to walk around and chew gum," and they'll oust Nixon. he said . "We don't hate white folks, we hate 
~ern school integration and whiles' pro- he jibed. "You voted that trick in o!rice," he the white sy tem. And we hold all whites 
test against it , saying, "Who are I h e But with all the biting humor, there said of the President, "now you live re~ponsible for it," he said. 
Sru'herners hurling by keeping their were serious comments too. Gregory, wi'h it." And, he continued, it all came down 
kid~ ru of ~chool?" who two years ago campaigned against Gregory empnasited tne i.."wta"te to what he said at the start of his 

He said he feels sorry [or the kids, not the war in Vietnam by fasting, growing of the "Ch icago Seven" trial as an ex· speech - what the black wants is what 
the parents. a beard, and wearing work clothes, dis· ample of what he said was the state of Aretha Franklin asks for in her song. 

From the statement, he m 0 v e d cussed the strength American youth America. He said Black Panlher Bo~by Just a little re~pect _ and dignity . 
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'Wiretap Foes Lose Ground 
DES MOINES r~ - Forces attempting 

to soften a proposed Iowa wiretap lost 
ground in the Iowa Senate Monday. 

The upper chamber defeated several 
amendments that would have further 
limited the right to spy on suspected 
cr:mi:1als with mechanical . electronic 
devices. 

They instead adopted an amendment 
that increased the number of crimes for 
which wiretapping could be authorized. 

Senal. Mljority Luder Robert Rig
ler (R·New Hampton I sponsored the 
Imendment to add "arson or cnlawful 
clttonation of .xplosivts with intent to 

I harm persons or properly" 10 the list of 

r 

crimes Included In the bill. 
He said he offered the amendment 

partially at the request of the attorney 
general's office and later added, "I 

[ 

I~ink it is clear why we need this 
amendment. ' , 

Sen. Alden Erskine IR-Sioux City) said 

northwest Iowa "has gone through six 
rr.onths of bombing" in conjunctio~ with 
ti,e bitter Iowa Beef Packers labor dis
pute. 

He said Ihal one person has been kill· 
ed so far and that il is a "miracle that 
more haven'l. I wonder il we, the peo· 
p;", are entitled to some prolection or if 
the criminal is entitled 10 all the pro· 
tection," Erskine said. 

Gov. Robert Ray said his "first reo 
a:tion" to the Rigler amendme!lt is that 
it "doesn't smack of organized crime -
the original intent of this Iype of legis
lation . " 

Asked whether he thought thl! amend· 
ment would present a special danger of 
peace officers snooping in an effort get 
evidence on political dissidents, Ray re
plied, "I think it's a danger any place." 

Another reason to adopt all possible 
safeguards to an electronic surveillance 
bill , Ray said, is that not only one per· 

City Acquisition Likely 
I For Renewal Properties 

Property owners in the R·18 area will 
not be able to retain present buildings 
and probably will not be able to reac· 
quire their present sites under the pro· 

parcel of which their property is a part. 

son under suspicion is spied upon, "but 
the person on the other e:1d of th'e line 
IS, too." 

Ray expressed disappoinlment thaI an 
amendment by Sen. Gene Glenn (O·Ot
tumwCl' was defeated. That provision 
would have stricken from the bill, Ian· 
guage allowing for use in court of evi· 
denc. of crimes other Ihan the on. for 
which the wiretap permit was granled. 

Another defeated Glenn amenrlment 
would have prohibited law enfl'rcement 
officers from getting permits to invesli· 

Students Try 
To Rescue Birds 
In Huge Oil Slick 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. ~ - Hun
dreds of student volunteers struggled to 
save oil·soaked birds Monday as patches 
of a huge oil slick glistened along several 
mlles of tourist beaches. 

About 900 students trom Florida Pres
byterian College and faculty members 
voted to skip classes and spend the rlay 
at Lake Maggiore, where an assembly
line was set up to clean half-dead greb
es, ducks and pelicans with salad oil and 
corn meal. 

gate crimes they believe will be com· 
mitted. 

.. Are you senators willing to allow 
fishing expeditions . .. on the assertion 
crimes may be committed?" Gle!]n ask· 
ed. 

He charged that efforts to Invesligltt 
crimes before Ihey art committed Is an 
indicalion Ihal "Agn.wlsm is sweeping 
this dale." 

He defined Agnewism as the "jew that 
"we must pinpoint and isolate the de
riant and all others who are likely to 
c!lmmit a crime." 

Glenn said that would be fine iI it 
could be done without violating basic 
CO!lstitutional freedoms , but he said that 
to do so Js impossible. 

The Senate was expected to continue 
debate on the bill today, and if, as ex
pccted , it passes, it will be sent back 
to the House for concurrence on Senate 
amendments. 

Still under cOl1sideralion .1 adjourn. 
ment Monday was In amendment by 
Sen. William Denman (O-OtS Moin.s) 
that would make the Stale Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation responslbl. for 
all wiretapping and electronic surveil· 
lance activities. 

As now written, the bill provides that 
most local and COU:1ty peace officers 
could eavesdrop electronically if they 
had the proper permit from a district 
c()urt judge. 

'Right On!' 

Senate ,Judiciary Committ'ee 
Approves Carswell Bid, 13-4 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Judge G. Har· 
rold Carswell's nomination to the Su
preme Court won the approval of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee by a 13-4 
vote Monday. 

The four votes agam I recommending 
Senate con ( i r mat ion of the 
50-year-()ld Tallahassee, Fla ., jurist, 
nominated by Preside:1t Nixon on Jan. 
19, were cast by Democrats. 

Chairman James O. Eastland (I). 
Miss.) aid a majority report will be fiI· 
ed immediately but 10 days have been 
granted for preparation of a minority 
report. This will delay taking up the 
nomination in the Senate until the end 
of February or early next month. 

Eastland predicted a 2-1 CO!lfirmation 
vote for Carswell, the econd South
erner nominated by Nixon to fill a Su-

preme Court vacancy that has existc( 
since Abe Fortas's t'esignbtion last May 

NIxon's fir t choice, Judge Clement F. 
Haynesworth Jr., of Greenville. S. C. 
was rejected by the Senate in Novem· 
ber by a 55 . 45 vote after a bitter battle 
over judicial philosophy and ethics. The 
'/udiciary Committee had backed Hayns· 
worth's noml:latlon by a 10 - 7 vote. 

Among the Republicans backing Cars
well were the Senate mbority leader 
Hugh Scott, of Pennsylvania, and his de
puty, Robert P. Griffin, of Michigan. 
Both voted against Haynsworth in Nov
ember. 

The Democrats who voted against reo 
commending Carswell's conrirmation 
were Philip A. Hart of Michiga!l, Ed· 
war d M. Kennedy of Massachusetts. 
Birch Bayh of Indiana, and Joseph D. 
Tydings of Maryland. 

t posed R-18 urban renewal project. 
These implications of the R-18 plan 

were told to the City Council at an in· 
fermal meeting Monday by Donald 
Best, director o( the city's Department 

Smiley said, "It is not intended that 
any existing properties will be left un· 
acquired by the city . However, if an 
existing property owner were interested 
in reacquiring his present location, there 
is a possibility that the consolidated 
areas could be subdivided. These cases 
would have to be considered on an In· 
dividual basis." 

Earl Faircloth, Florida attorney gen· 
eral, f i led a $2 million suit in federal 
court against Shipping Developments 
Corp., of Panama. The film owns the 
tanker that leaked 10,000 gallons of oil 
into Tampa Bay Friday when it ran 
aground in a shipping channel. 

City Officials Clarify, Deny-

, of Community Development. 
Th. R·1I area is bounded by Court 

Ind Gilbert slreels, the Rock Island 
Railrold and an alley belween Linn and 

t bubuque Str .. 's. A public hearing on 
the RlI plan is scheduled for March 10. 

City Manager Frank Smiley said that 
because the city planned to acquire all 

I land in the area and to assemble ac· 
quired lots into four large parcels, it 
would be unlikely that existing owners 
would be interested In retalning a whole 

Support for the '1' 
I I 

In addition, Besl announced Ihal th. 
R·18 Irea would be Ioned C2. He said 
that there was no existing lone to ful· 
fill Ihe cily's needs for R·18 develop. 
menl but that C2 was the nelrest thing 
lIvailable. C2 Ioning allows all resident· 
ial ancl commercial land vses. 

Smiley pointed out that amendments 
to zoning at the local level, rather than 
at the federal level, could be used to 
implement the renewal plan. 

U.S. marshals seized the tanker Del· 
ian Apollan at its berth on Weedom Is
land in Tampa Bay, and Faircloth said 
the ship would be auctioned oCC if neces· 
sary to get the money needed to restore 
beaches and waterfront property damag. 
ed by Ihe slick . 

Cmdr. Anthony Fugaro of the U.S. 
Coast Guard said Monday patches of 
the l00·square·mile slick escaped from 
Tampa Bay under the Sunshine Skyway 
Bridge and were drifting north in the 
Gulf of Mexico pushed along by tide and 
winds. 

Prolesters in Berkeley hurl I nine·foot lall effigy of Judg. Julius Hoffman, the 
presiding judgt In Ih. trial of Ihe "Conspiracy 7" In Chicago, II police MondlY. The 
t v.nl, which came afler a demonstration aglinst the sev.rll.months.long contempl 
of court charges that Ihe defenclanls began serving MonellY, shattered the peact 
of the demonstrl tlon Ind louched off In incident In which polict used te.r gas. 
Tht incid. nt happtned when police Iritcllo r.move the tffigy frem tilt demonstra' 
tlon. - AP Wlrephote 

Senators Charge Prejudice 
I 

In Use 01 City Facilities 
By BILL ISRAEL 

The Student Senate has threatened the 
city of Iowa City with court action un· 
less the city immedJately rectifies what 
the Senate calls "systematic discrimin· 
ation against the University of Iowa 
Studen, Association." 

In a letter to Iowa Cily Mayor Loren 
L. Hickerson, Senale Vice Pres. Roy 
Caccialore, A3, Freeport, N.Y., charged, 
"Studenls are nol allowed adm ission to 
the Recreation Cenler, use of the (Cily I 
Library, or access to olher Iowa Cily 
services (garbage colleclion for the frl
ternilies and sororities)." 

The letter said that University stu· 
denls for many years have contributed 
to the city 's tax base. The letter stated 
that students "are counted in the census 
and add to the state road use tax and 
liquor tax allocations that all cities in 
this state depend on." 

The letter continued thaI many loca I 
businesses are dependent on student 
purchases for their profits . 

Contacted Monday, Cacciatore added 
that City Library authorities had told 
him that University dormitory residents 
have been denied entrance to the City 
Library on the theory that such stu· 
dents are transients, and that they live 
in places that do not contribute to city 
property taxes. 

He added that University students 
could not enjoy the facilities of the city's 
Recreation Center unless they were 
graduate students. 

Cacciatore said that last year Uni· 
versity fraternities were informed that 
the Iowa City Post Office would no long-

er forward summer mail to fraternity 
residents leaving Iowa City for the 
summer. He said that under that stip
ulation each fraternity would have to 
have someone in Iowa City during the 
summer forward the mail. or fraternity 
members would have to wait until the 
following fall to pick it up. 

Cacciatore added, "We have people 
who will be willing to testify that they 
have been the vlctllns of this preju· 
dice." 

Asked whether he Ihoughl court pro
ceedings would be initiated agl in5t the 
city, Cacciatore replied, "The cily is so 
obviously in Ihe wrong, there should be 
no need for Ihe suit. Any honest and fair 
person can see the sludents art being 
discriminated against." 

The heads of three agencies charged 
in the alleged discnminalion incidents, 
contacted Monday evening explained 
their policies. 

Robert A. Lee, 1132 Kirkwood Ave., 
superintendent of the Department of 
Parks and Recreation stated, "Our staff 
has been instructed to bar no one who 
is a resident of Iowa City or University 
Heights, regardless if he's a student, or 
whoever he may be" from the City Rec
reation Center. 

"This," he said, "has been the prac· 
tice for some time." 

Mrs. Mary CrotelU, director of "" 
C lly L ibrlry, said Ihat the PAHnt 
policy of the Library Board permits UH 
of the Library 10 everyone. H?w.ver, 
-she laid that book check-oul policies are 
limited to persons who liv. on IlIIlble 
property. A II Univtnity property. 1ft. 

eluding Ih. dormitori.s Ind University 
married student housing, is Ilx-Ix.mpt. 

She said that the Library is financed 
solely through property taxes and that 
this was the rea son for the present 
policy. However, she added that the pre· 
sent policy is very nexible and that it 
might be changed, if there were suffi· 
cient demand for such a revision. 

Iowa City Postmaster William J. 
Coen said that the policy Cacciatore 
mentioned regarding mail delivery came 
into effect before last year and that the 
policy is the same regarding dormitor· 
ies. 

He said, "We just deliver II) l! [or
warding point - such as the dorm or 
house - and they take care of it. The 
same thing applies to dormitories, ho
tels, and motels, " he said. "As far as 1 
know, there never has been a problem 
before." 

When asked how the idea of threaten· 
ing the city with a court suit evolved. 
Cacciatore said he had initiated the pro· 
ject on his own, WIth the backing of Stu· 
dent Sens. David Yepsen, A2, Jefferson, 
and Bert Marian, G, North Liberty and 
Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes. 

Cacciatore Cldded that Ih. Senal. 
wwld mHt Wednesday and Slid Ihat 
he's "sure t h t Senate will be behind 
me." 

Contacted Monday evening, Iowa City 
Mayor Loren L. Hickerson said he 
would rather defer comment on the situ
ation until today when the City Council 
will take up the matter during ils reg
ularly schedUled meeting. 

Dantes was unavailable for comment 
Monday evening. 
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They Had A Dream . 

AIICHIE A. ALEXANDEII 
&y IltalOnl and Patrick 

Arehie A. Alexander enrolled in engineering at the Univer
sity of Iowa in 1908, paying little heed to friends who said be 
would never sUl'Ceed because he was black. 

Alexander knew hI' could make it-and he did. During a 
42-year career a~ a design engineer and builder. Alexander 
gained a national reputation and left his stamp on the land
scape of America. 

He built bridges and freeu;ays, million-dollar apartment. 
Ilnd airfields, power plUllts alld railrood trestles. 

Those projects today stand as a monument to his skill and 
detennination . 

In his twilight years, Alexander was accord('d another honor 
Ind a new career. President Dwight D. Eisenhowl'r appointed 
him territorial governor of the Virgin lslands-a post he held 
until illne s forced him to re.ign. 

Aiennd!"T was born in Ottumwa, Iowa, in 1888 and at
tended public schools there and in Des ~Ioines where his fam
Ily later moved. 

In 1912, after earning his bachelor of sdenee degree in en
gineering at the state university, he joined It locRI firm and soon 
became design engineer in charge of bri{~e construetion. 

Itl19U, he established his Olen gelleral contracting firm and 
Utter IOlned witlt Maurice A. Repas.!, n former ciOS8matt, to 
form a partner Il lp u·/tich endured IIlItillJis cleoth. 

Alexander and the fiml of Alexander & Repass tackled maj
or projects all over America. 

They built the heating plant and powerhouse at the Uni
versity of 10wa; a sewage treabnent plant al Grand Rapids, 
~lich.; a powerhouse in Columbus, leb., and an airfield in 
Tuskegee, Ala. 

In the District of Columbia, the firm huilt the tidal basin 
bridge and ea wall and the K treet and Whitehurst Freeways. 

Alexander hired anyone who could do the job. Color made 
no difference. He illustrated his vi('ws dmmatically on one 
job where separate toilets \II re provided worker. 

Taking down sign n·ading "white" and "rolored," he re
placed them with new olles saying "skilled" and "unskilled." 

Alexollder U'(lS a Republican, active III !Jar,y affairs. He 
wOl'ked for Eisenhower's elecliOlI ill 1952, alld two years later 
Eisenhower appointed hilll ~ovemor of the Vlrgill Islands. 
During /tis tel'IlI, Alexallder helpeel fllIplell/cllt a lIew low grant. 
ing a gt'eater degree of sclf-government to the islanders. 

Alexander was awarded many honors during the course of 
his career. One of the most ignificant came in 1947 at the 
centennial celebration of the Universitv of Iowa. 

From the university's ;30,000 alum~i, 100 were chosen u 
tbe most outstanding. Alexander was on that distinguished 
roster. 

He died in Des Moines, Iowa, in 1958. 
(The THEY HAT) A DREAM series is nOtv aoai/able ~ 

book fort/I, u;llh the itlspl,.I'lg biogmp!llrs of 53 black men and 
women. Fo,. a copy of tllis second look af American IlIstory, 
send $1 III cas!I , check or mOlley order to 'rltey Had a Dream, 
TIle Daily I 0tC1I1l , P.O. Bo.t 1111, Lo., Angeles, Calif. 90053.} 

Copyright 1970, Los Ang,les Time. 

Have w. com. so lor, or has man 

over the eons merely b.com. molt 

sophisficat.d in his crud.n ... ? 

'~T here is no room" ," 

~Ian grows and in the wake of his growth thcre is dissat

isfaction . A university, All ('~tension Qf mnn, must also grow 

and as i nstituti()n~ of higher learning Teaeh n1t'glllll1iversity pro

portions thrre is cl'er 1h(' feeling ~lat those who should count 

the most - the studt'llts - don't count at all. Everything and 

everyone must uhmit to the onslaught of progrl'ss. The Uni

versity of Io\\'a is no exception. s the University has grown 
so has the status of students diminished. This fact is accurate-

Iy illustrated in so simple a thing R.~ ~lud('nt parking {"(:lIiti(·~. 

Students have 10 move over fm filelllt) lind ~tHff to pHJ'~ , 
) et as tiles pJ<:ture show. at the hl'ight (If thl' 11I1l111il1~ trllf
fk ru~h . lois rrl'C'ntJy ('onv('rtrd to laclIlly llnd ~ titfr lI~r HIC 

nearly vQrQIll as are tho\e which 1t'(l"in' ~toTllgl' purklllg p r· 
mils, whl h of course cost mnl1(,),. 

Is th re no hope for Ihl' tudro!? \1\llt thl'l prier 01 progress 
always be the print of R foot on o/l1('(Jfw's bHl'~ ? 

- Photos by Rick Ortenlw.lt 
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Gannon Joins Race 
For Governor1s Jobl 

State Rep. William Gannon Democratic candidate for gov
(D.Mingo) became the third ernor Monday. 

Gannon. a 33-year-old farmer, 
was elected minority leader of 
.he House in 1966 and re-elec .ed 
in 1968. He is the youngest man 
ever to hold a floor leader's 
position in the Iowa Legislature. 

Discussing his candidacy at a II news conference Monday, Gan-
non said he had found a '·genu· 
ine concern over vascilalion and 

Iii indecision in positions of res-

I ponsibility." 
If elected, Gannon s aid his 

number one priority will be 
~It meeting the problem of pollu

I lion with "adequate appropria-
tions and forceful regulation." 

Former Lt. Gov. Robert Ful- , 
ton, of Waterloo, and Robert L. 
Nereim, a Des Moines insurance 
man, have also announced their 
candidacy for the position, cur-

WILLIAM GANNON rently held by Republican Rob-
___ ert Ray. 

• 1 Commission 
Starts Work 
On Freeway 

Construction on a portion o[ 
a $1S-miUion freeway that will 

No Republicans have an
nounced candidacy for the posi
tion. Ray has not said whether 
he will run for re-election. Ray's 
two·year term will expire in 
January, 1971. 

Student Is Iniured 
In Fall from Car 

• connect Iowa City and Cedar A University student suslain-
Rapids will begin in late March ed a broken hip when he [ell 
or early April, according to the from a moving car and hit a 
Iowa State Highway Commis· sign post Sunday. I 

• sian. James Russell, AI , Coralville, 
A $4 million contract for the was in good condition at Uni

first stretch of the road - 5.4 versity Hospitals Monday night 
miles between Interstate 80 with a broken hip and lacera
and North Liberty - will be lions. 
let in March. Russell was injured at about 

Stepping Out 
According to Highway Com· 2: 30 Sunday morning when he 

mission officials, the freeway fell from a car being driven by 
will be completed by late 1971. Douglas Teeple, AI, CoralviUe. 
with the exception of intersec- The car, a 1962 Chevrolet van. ._' _ 
tion lighting and other minor was rounding a curve in the I 
work. 2100 block of Muscatine Avenue APPROPRIATIONS VOTED-

During 1970 lh Commission when the door on the passen- WASmNGT~N ~ - An a~. , 'r . e ger side suddenly opened. tempt to aVOId another preSI- , program for the highway calls _ denUal vet. on education and 
for $5.8 miUion to be spent in . 
attaining rights of way, in grad· The D ./ I I poverty appropriations headed 

al y owan into new battles Monday with ing and in drainage of land I 
for the higbway on the 121h 'ubfl.hld by Studlnt PubliCI' adoption of amendments sup-
DU'!es from Interstate 80 to the lIon., Inc ., Communlcallon. Cln· ""rting freedom-of-choice school Ilr, low. Clly, loWI, d.lly excepl r' 

southern LI'nn County boundary. SundIY·. Monday., Itg.1 holidlY. olans and a tight presidential ond Ihl day Iftlr legal holidIY·· . . di h H 
01 Ihl po.' offiCI It lowl CII~ ~ppropriations Committee pro-

D I t S k under the Act of Congrtts of . . 
00 ey 0 ee Much 2, ,m. duced a $19.3-billion money bill. , 

Oem at 'le B'd The Dally lowln Is written and -----ocr I edited by studenls or The Unlver· 

Gen. l.wls B. Hersh.y leavts 
Sehu:tiv. Servlc. htldquart. 
ers In Washington, D.C., Mon· 
day II he retires II director 
of the service after 28 y .. r. 
in oKle.. Pr.sident Nixon 
Monday named H.rshey', as· 
slstant, Col. 0 .. Ingold, al a 
t.mpor.ry replaeem.nt for 
Hersh.y. - AP Wir.photo 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Do~. per W .. k) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup & delivery twlc. 
a week. Everythil19 It fur· 
nished: Diapers, contaln.rs 
d~d.rants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·9666 

t 
Enlerld II Iteond el... m.tler ?'P on spen ng. T e ouse 

slty ot low.. Opinions expre,sed In 
" For County Post ~ !~~~:Iadf c~~~m~;lt~~sthe paper JOIN THE Icce NIGHT OWLS 

J. W. Dooley, assistant John
son County attorney and a 
former assistant professor of 
journalism at the University, 
announced Monday that he 
would seek the Democratic no· 
mination [or Johnson County at
torney. 

Thl Assocl.'ld Pross I. entitled 
to the exclusive usc lor republica· 
tion IU local IS weU as aU AP news 
aDd dllpatche.. I New Classes February 17 

The current county attorney, 
Robert W. Jansen, is also a 
Democrat, but he announced 
Monday that he would not seek 

I' a third term in that position. 
Dooley. A3 , was appointed as

sistant county attorney in 1968 

Subsc.lp.llon R.,IS: By carrier In 
Iowa City, $10 per year In advance; I 
six montbl. $5.50; tbree months, U. 
All mall subscriptlollli, $12 pcr year; 
six month., $6.50; tlaee month. 
".50. 

Dill 337"'''' from noon to ml~· 
nIght to report news items and an· 
nouncements III The Dally Iowan. 
Editorial ofllces Ire In lb. Commu· 
nleations Center. 

0111 337 .. '" If you do not receIve 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every el· 
lort will be made to correct the er
ror with the next Issue. Circulation I 
otrlce hours Ire 8:30 to 11 •. m. Mon· 
day through FrIday. 

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings 
' Accounting 
' Dictaphone 
'Oictation 
' Machin •• lab 
' Speeciwriting 
'Typing 
'Other Subjeds 

(If Demand Warrants) 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Washington at Dubuque Str .. t 

Contact Mrs. Flo H.nneney • 337·7644 

~" .. ~8..:-~~:.:..;r __ =--____ ~~ 

IFHA Proi~ct Bids PlannEid 
I Bids are expected to be let p.lmer, of Ch'~; ... Har· ,1968 Congressional bouslng leg· sub~ldy to provide. • 
sometime after March 1 for ry Chadwick, r.vhoM add,,", islation. "For example, if the market 
the construction of a new 243- was not s;v.n. Ruben said the basic rental rental fee for a one-bedroom 
unit low-income housing pro- They must adh~re to basic fees have been established, by apartment were $ISO and the 
jed near the Unlversity's Hawk. rental fees e~tablished by the a series of computations. as FHA computed the basic rental 
eye Court Apartments, Lewis ~HA to receive financial. 88-1 $102, $122, $144 and $165, for fee at $100. the FHA could sub
Demarco, state deputy direct- ~~lance.. The FHA lur~l\shes ooe-. two-, three-, and four·bed· sidize any amount between the 
or of lhe Federal Housing Ad· this assIStance by aUthon!)' of room apartments respectively. two figures, depending on the 
ministration (FHA ), said Fri- Ruben also uid that the family's income per year," De· 
day. 'Weirdo' Prowler .. m e apartm"'" without I marco said. 

Before conslruction can be· FHA', flnancl.I asslltance I Ruben said Thursday that 20 
gin, a final proposal must be I Raises a Ruckus I would rent for $169, $203, $138 per cent of the units could be 
submitted to the FHA and to and $274 respectively. furlher subsidized by the FHA 
the Planning and Zoning Com· One of the most unusual prow· When. the FHA receil'es an by as much as 70 per cent of 
mission. The Commission Will i lers in the ann I 1 8 of police application from a prospective the basic renlal fee. He said 
make a final check for compli- work was reported to Iowa City I tenant, the applicants' yearly in- the $100 ba. ic rental fee could be 
ance to city building and zon· 1 police this weekend. come is reviewed. The FHA reduced to $30 if the family's in· 
ing ordinances. I The house mother at the Kap- lhen determines the amount of come warranted. 

Don Best, dIrector or lhe De· pa Alpha Theta sorority, 823 E. --

I partment of Community Devel· Burlington St. , reported the 
opment, said earlier last week I man to police about 2:45 a.m. 

\

that Robert J . Bartlet, who reo ,Sunday. She said that he was 
pres~ls the gro~p of investors pounding on the door and cre
planmng the proJect, had about ating a disturbance. 
two weeks to submit the final I She described the man as 
proposal to the. FHA. . . \ about six feet ta~ and wearing 

The FHA Will SUbSidize the a pink robe, a fISherman's hal 
I tenants o[ the low income hOUS' ) and a blonde wig. 
ing project by paying the pro- Police were unable to locale 
jec! investors, acording to Nate the man. 
Ruben. slate FHA director. ...;;.;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

I The investorl, Identified by 
Demarco, are Guy Willis, of 
Sou t h Carolln.; Edward 

SUMMER SUSION WIIM 

HOWAlD TOUI. 
ORICINAL STUDY TOU« In thl PACifiC 
hrn eolll,1 endlls wlllil Inloyln, 
.ummer In bt.utHIiI H ... III willt til' n.HoftllIY _, _nt Tours. 22nd 
..nual Ytlt. hroli It Unl'l.lllty of 
Ht ... 11 M .... CtmpUt .. In 1111 SIn 
Fltnd.eo 51111 Colli,. ellS'" It 
W.lklkl whlll ,.. dI .... p.lI/t.1I or 
.'ph.beUeal ,rtdt •. WIIIt •• you "live" 
In H.wIIi. not lu.t ... It-you perSOll· 
III~ InJoy thl .. ry bIll of 1.llnd tun. 
not IUlt rlld tbout It Price Incilld .. 
let roundlrtp lroll Wtli Cont Wllklkl 
holll .. p.rtmut willi dally mild lilY' 
lee •• nd mo.t dlVtnllltd eehodlll ot 
dlnnlrs. partill. "'owo. slp" .. lo" 
crul .... bile •• cU.IU ... e.llur.1 
"Inll, lie. 

A'PLY, HOWU. ""I, INC.I 122 
III'" .... 1 ... 1tIoI. c.t1",.I. Mil D 
\ 

income 
tax 

$8~~ 
-HOURS -

Mon.·Frl. . ... .. .... 9:30-1:00 
Saturday .. .. ... 9:30-5:00 

o 
an~.!~on,~~de 

804 5. Clinton SI . 

Phone 337.2979 

NOW AVAILABLE ON 

8.TRACK CARTRIDGE: 

SIMON and GARFUNKEl 

"Bridge Over Troubled Water" 

CARTRIDGE CITY 
529 So. Rlv.rsida 

Sew your 

Even conservative profs rebel 
against smBar tactics on term 
papers. You're always better off 
with erasable Corrasable· Bond. 
An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace on 
Eaton's Corrasable type· 
writer paper. At college book· 
stores and stationery stores • 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable e 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER 
Eaton Paper Division of textronl Pittsfield. Massachusetts 01201 

Smudge-ins 
are out! 

and also served as campaign 
manager for First Dislrict 
Congressional Candidate John 
R. Schmidhauser, of Iowa City, 
In Schmidhau er's unsuccessful 
campaign two years ago. 

Trustee •. Board of Student Publl. 
caUons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson. A4; 
Pam AusUn, A4; Jerry Pallen. A4; I 
Clrol Ehrlich, G; John Cain. A3/' :~~~~~~~~~~fc~~~~~~i:~~i William P. Alar.chl. Deplrtment 0 
Economics; Willlllll J. Zlma, School C a u paN 
of Journalism; Lane Dl!lvls, Depart. 

new Spring dress 
ment of PoUUeal Science; and 
Geor,. W. ForeU, School 01 Re- $1.50 

'uotllT 

Our Westinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every lime. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Frec Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

Be creative - s1gn your name, Ma SeWs boys 
will be on campus next week. Sign up time is 
like nowl ' 

• ... I .... ;J.. .:.¥t :.!... ~ . 

--_ ...... _ ... _-_ ....... ----..-- ....... 

UGLY DUCKLING PANTY HOSE 
17 Colors - One Size 

LIMIT 3 
Expires 2.19·10 

~ ........ COUP,ON .......... 

$2.50 

CANTRECE II PANTY HOSE 

$1.70 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 2.19·70 
.......... COUPON .......... 

$3.00 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$2.25 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 2. "·70 
.......... COUPON .......... 

$1.00 

OPAQUE THIGH·HI STOCKINGS 
16 Colors - On. Size 

77' 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 2.19·70 

The Hosiery Shop 
'HName Brands at Discount Prices" 

109A So. Clinton 

O".n Monday l Thursday till 9:00 p.m. 

. 
IJ 

or skirt, or suit, or pant dress or 

pants, or tunic, or shorts, or 

coat, or, or, or, orl 

Simplicity makes it easy to design a style 

that's just for you. Come and see what 

you can create with Simplicity patterns 

and the stylish new fabrics, 

See these fabrics: 
Sailor cloth In prints or solid . ... .. ....... 1.79 yd. 

K.HI. cloth In prints or lolids ... ......... 1.79 yd. 

Bosun cloth in print .. , ... .. .... .. ..... ...... 2.29 yd. 

Daisy IIn.n prints . '" ......... .. ......... .. .. 2.29 yd. 

:¥OUNKERS 
." ';, ! • 

In the space of an hour you can learn 
more about reading than you thought 
possible. Attend a FREE Mini Lesson on 
the Evelyn Wood Course, where you will 
learn how to read 3·4·5 times faster< '" 
with comprehension. 

MINI-LESSON SCHEDULE 

, TODAY at 4:30 .p.m. 

EVELYN WOOD 
READING DYNAMICS 

Capitol and Prenliss 515. 

(5 blocks south of Old ~pit~I),; .. 

' ... " ..... ' ..... ' ... .. • . .. .. . .. .. ' 4 • '" • • I " ' , . .. . , . ..... . . . ... . . ..... ,A. . .. . .. • '-
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: scor. IS 
: the Sparta 
- Saturday' 
:z,ot out of ,968 Uniled 
-Federation 
:but It did 
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TV Audience to See Hawks Shoot for Victory No.9 in Big 10- · G~ 

Things Get Tougher-Iowa at Illinois T onight~~ ;j~ 
By MIKE SLUTSKY 

Sports Editor 
Iowa's first place Hawkeyes 

)~gin THE road trip of the sea· 

son tonight when they squareing televised by W M T - T V land place Purdue a week from tory, I 103 - 77 romp past Mlch- I the field and eight of nine from quickness in its guards . Be- facing us, and we haven't provo 
off with stumbli:tg I.llinois at I (Channel 2) begins at 8 p.m., Saturday. I igan State here Saturday night. the free throw llne. Backing up cause of this, substitute guards ed ourselves anywhere exce~ 
Ih, Assembly Hall In Cham· wilh a special telecast on the " III ,hlpe' up I' • do .. ,- For low.', high . seerl .. of- Johnson was Brown with 25, Bob Shapland and Bob Wind· at the Field House ." 
palgn. The conlest, which is be· Hawkeyes and Coach Ralph dl. 11 dlYs for the Hawlcs fln.lv. unit, It WI. lu.t tM I Glenn Vidnovic with 19, Chad miller will probably see a lot CAGE CHATTIR - '"it I 

~r~~::!:!!!::!!:!::~,11 Miller entitled "Margin 01 Vic· but fortmOit on tht mind. of more In • long 11M " flM of· C~18bria ~jth 12 and Ben Mc- of action tonight. I Hawks have connected on 51o( 
tory" preceding the game at the Hlwks is tonight's ,kirm. f.nslve displlYs SaturdlY, .1· I Gilmer ~Ith 11. l\liMis' leadinll .cortr hiS their last 57 free throw at· 
7:30. ish with the IlIInL Som. of though It did tlke the lowln. Calabna, who needed 0 n 1 y betn the 250 - pound Jlck"n, tempts for a .912 perce~tagt. " 

Tonight's is the first of three I the glitter hiS been rubbtc/ I little Ie ... r thin .xptCtttl I three points to become Iowa's who WIS the IIIlnl's only piIY' When Vidnovlc missed his firatl .1 

crucial road encounters for the .ff.f tonil/ht's IIlmt lit. to t.k. comm.nd of the elg~th pla~er to hit the 1,000 I ,r IIst.d amonl/ tht leadt" charity attempt of Ihe gall'lt , 
Hawkeyes in the next 11 days. caus. of illinois' suddln.nd 11,m.. -pomt barrier for a career, got in the latest Big 10 lcori"" Saturday, It snapped . penal> 
Iowa plays at Ohio State Sat· un.lIpectH thr" (on"cutlv. The Hawks led only 61 - 55 1those three ta~lies on a three- statistics. As • team, IIl1noll al stri ng of 20 straight for 
urday, comes home to enter- defe,h in the conferenct Ind with 10:14 left in the contest, point - play mid - way through is scoring about 76 points I I him . 1. 
tain Northwestern next Tuesday four stnlght in .11. but 10 - straight points r rom the opening period. I I/.m.. Their d.f.nse, which ~iller's record. against ~ . 
and then must journey to sec- John Johnson, Fred Brown and I Whertll Miller'. IIM11p to· hiS betn giving up l!'tund 73 IlIhn! since coming here III 

Illinois' last victory was ex- I I 4-4 hi I •• ' U a th a _ J 17 _ Chad Calabria brought the night wI! st.y In teet - points aI/arne, r.nks No. 1 in i years ago s . . . s ... m I 
ac y M .~~n f~ t:nt r Hawks' advantage up to 16. The Johnson Ind Vldnovlc .t for· the league. have won all four of the gam!! , 

I ~ 1 

over IC Igan. mce a Ime' l closest the Sparlllns' got Ifter I w.nls, CII.brl. .nd Brown The Hawks have been sizzl. played here, but have ~ all 
thai was 71 - 59 and when the It I/Ulni. Ind .Ither Mc:GII· ing as thel'r No 3 rankl'ng I'n I four played there ... the 10IlI 

• 'ROIAILI STARTlHG LIHiU'I ' .. h h'" Iclot . . IOWA 'LLINOIS Hawks outscored MSU 19 - 8 In rMr It/' Dick J.nsen ., cenltr both shooting percentage and ~ag~ coac now as .... v . 

CARRY OUT SPECIAL 
Mand.y Ih~ ThurMay 

BUY ANY 12" or 14" PIZZA 
f14 Vlrietlts) 

And Get a Second Piua at 1h 'RICE 
(Carry out Only) 

Gtorl/l'lllso f.atur. : 
BrolitN Chick.n, Italiln Spil/hetti, Blr·B·o Ribs, 

s..loads, Steaks, Senclwlches Ind Saltds. 
• DINING FOR 100 I PLENTY OF PARKING 

o 2O.MINUTI CARRY.OUT SiltVICI 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
830 First Ave., East 

'h Block North of Towner .. t Shopping C.nt.r 
0,," 4 p.m. I. 12:00 ' .m. Dilly · F,I. Ind Sol. ' til 2:00 I.m. 

T •• hi~1 11 T,u.lat., ""AIII 
TI~I. lI.tll •. Th. 11111 ••• "otlll 
I1H~540' . AII ·new ,xctUSl'''' 
"F •• ib '-00" fr •• ai' su.penslOn 
Inflnito boHI. sp,.klr. Wld o 
rani' frequlncy 'Ispons • . 
Studio lound. Perfect Itart for 
tll ·li system. ",eCllton tu""'I. 
.",to""tie frequency control. 
GenuI,.., walnut v.n •• , cabint" 
chromo I,im. III" Iro_ or 
1IIu.'.,_~. $59$0 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

21. E. Coli.,. 
33.·7547 

t~~~~:.. \t~1 ~ ~t';TI~~ ::::: the final 3:20, their perfect Big IlIInol. COlch HI r v scoring average in the latest les In his coachlnl clreer. 
MeGlimer (1-71 C J •• kaon (6-81 10 I?~ was safely tucked away. Schmidt's epeni.. IIMllp re· NCAA stats attest The Hawks . Johnion'. 3' points S.1ur· ', ' 

or J.n.en 1"" . '. h-.J hi I .... I 

I 
Cal.brll ,6-1) G Prl •• 111-41 The Hawkeyes reached the m.in., mystery. are averagmg 101 pomts per day pus... m nt ..... ",.. 
8rown 18·3) G How.l (6-21 100 _ point mark when Brown After scoring only 49 points [contest In the Big 10 and have I nerup spot in Big 10 scori", 

Tlmo Ind PllCO - 8 p.m. CST. ted' h f J-L ' I ChlmpaJ,n, III. OSS I!'I two free throws with at Purdue. Schmidt may look S ot over 53 per cent rom the ....... n.on s .v.ra.. , ... 
Ir.,d ... 1s - WHO 0.8 Moln @5 for help from his bench but field in each of their last 10 30.1. Rudy Tomi./ltyldl, wht 

W1IIT 01: j\CRG Cedar Itoold>, Kwpr . . .' . . nd •• 
MU8eoline. KOKlC Keokuk. KlClC 'YIf)st IJlrely wIll sflcl( With what g~mes - all victories. had betn ~.co , ,cor .. 21 
10~:,.~~~ _ WMT.TV Cedar Rapids ' Ite c"nqiders his best five: 6-6 After the MSU game, Miller I~.in~t Wi 'CD,"I" end hi, 

, Randv Crew and 6·4 Fred Mil· said. "We have hit the first big ay.ra91 dropped to 30.1. .. 

I 
the Illini. now !>-3 in thp confer· I 
ence and 12 - 6 overali, have 
been knoc~ed off bv Notre 

I
Da me . Wisco:lsin . Mil1ne~ota ! 
and. most rpoently. Purdue las' " 
Saturday . The Boilermakers 

I firm Iv declared Ihemselves 
i Iowa's chief competition for the 
I Bi~ 10 title by bombard ing the 
ll11ni at Lafayette, 83 - 49. 

ler at forwards, 6-8 Greg Jack- plauteau that we've been aim· 
son at center and 6-2 Rick Ho- ing for - that is to go into 110 10'$ TO' .eo .. u 
wat and 6-4 Mike Price at Champaign 8·0. I do not feel HAME, ~:~:I" '"m •• , 1'1 •• AI\. 

guards. that this race is any.where near f~h~' ~~~!o:,u'8W... :::1 
If not for Howat. that group over. We have no right to feel R. TomJlnovlch. Mich. D 271 /OJ , 

. Rllp~ Slm".on. MSU i IQ IIJ I would haye scored but 17 pomts Clarence Sherrod, W ... ! III ~J 
at Pu.rdue. Howat dropped in ': g:~e ~~I::;'io~.u osu ~ ~\~ ~I 
26 pomts, but Crews had only JIm Clumon •. OSU 9 117 III 

fred Brown. IOWA 8 11& I. 
---------- Eric HUI. Mlnne,oU 9 113 IJ • 

All '"m.' . HAM., School 0 1'1 •• AI\. II' 10 STANDINGS 
Leogu. OYI,"II 

I 
Meanwhile. a viclor.v for the IOWA '1 ~ ~3 ~ I 

Hawks ton i g h t would mal(e Purdue 7 2 14 5 

h . t I Ohio Slale 6 3 15 4 t em one !!Isn tep c oser i~ Allnn.eol. 8 3 12 7 

Rick Mount. Purdue 15 !OS 11.1 
R.lph Shnpeon. MSU 19 110 •• 
R. Tomi.nO¥l.h. M1oh. 18 ~2 III 
.Iohn .rohnson. IOWA 17 451 10 
O.I~ K@lIey. NU 19 4~' lit 
DIV. orenlon. OSU It .. , II. 
Clarenre Sherrod. WII. 18 381 lit 
Jim CI'lmOM OSU Ii 4011 11.1 
Jody flnney. ·osu It!5! IIJ 
OUi. Sh.nnon. Minn. 15 .. I l 

their bid for the conference ~~\~~~~lSln ~ ~ l~ ~ 
,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiillliii"l championship. Thf:: Haw k 5 Mlchl,an 3 6 7 II 
IIil haven't won at Illinois sin c e ~13~1~:n Stale r ~ : g 

1962 and last year were embar. Northwe.tern I 8 6 13 

Want to climb 

out on a limb? 
Meaning you manage NOW. Splash. Right 

into the soup you go. You learn to put the pieces 

together and make this business go. If you're a 
graduating Hawk and this sounds like your thing, 
sign up today for an interview next week with 
Bell System. 

SIIurd.y's Resulls Ri k La t If P ... _.......... , .• I rassed at Champaign by the GREG JACKSON \ IOWI 103, MIchl, •• Stale 77 c ... 'lVn ur ..... """",II-
' score of 98 - 69. And before Purdue 83, nllnols 49 "' to I .. d tIM .it It hi 

I 2$0 pound Ctnt.r Ohio StIle 100, Incllano B3 Wisconsin stopped Illinois in the' WI .. on,ln 84. MIchl,," 74 scori"" with a 38.' nerm lit. 

I 
Assemblv Hall 66 . 65 Feb. 3, the Mlnn •• otl 80. Norlhw •• torn 72 tr potting 21 19.illS' IPIntlt. . 12 seconds left. It was Tonight'. Sch.dul. 
the IIlini hadn't lost there in eighth time this season that I 10wa.1 nllnol. ITVI Three other Hawkeyes all WI .. oftsln It Indiana . 
over a year. Iowa has scored 100 _ or more Mlchl,ln 01 Toledo among the leaders in sconq 

Iowa is currently riding along points, and the third game in _ I average. Brown's average is 
on a 10 - game victory streak I a - row. three , Miller seven, Price four now 20.8, Vidnovlc's Is 18.5 and 
and hayen't been beaten since Iowa 's amazing John John- and Jackson three. Howat was Calabria's is 18.9. 
Dec 26. The Hawks are 8 - 0 son, as usual, paced the Hawks' l IllinoIs ' only player in double RICK HOWAT ' The o!1ly other conference 
in the conference and 13 - 4 scoring, drilling in a season- figu~es as S<;hmldt's slow-dow!! 26.Poln'. AI/.ln.t Purdue I game toni~ht finds Wisconsin It 
overall after their lalest vic- high 36 points on 14 of 23 from tactIcs backfired. Indiana ... Michigan travels 1& 

I 
_. - - I' Schmidt has said that Illinois' we are b the driver 's seat. We Toledo for II non~nference ~ 

biggest difficulty is the lack of still have a tremendous chore ' contest also tonight. i ------- --- .- ---

lUI Gymnasts Lose at Illinois 
1\ Illinois handed Iowa's gym- I third place at 4-1 and dimmed Iowa captured four of six indio 
nastics team its first conference Hawkeye title hopes , but just IS vidual championships, includin& 
loss In a d u a I meet at Cham- I severe was the loss of senior co- a double win by Rich Scorza. 
palgn Saturday, 158.15-157.35. I captain Roger Neis!. Scorza won his vaulting spee· 

-- - ~ 

NIID A CAR 
FOR INTIRVIEWING? 

I The victory lifted the lllini to Neist, Iowa's top still r i n I s ialty with a 9.35 s cor e. John 
5-0 In Big 10 competition and performer, suffered II muscle Roemer of Illinois was secood 
kept them tied for the league I tear of the biceps during the and Barry Siotten third. 

I lead with defending champion I meet and will be sidelined for Slatten and Roemer tied foc 
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The University of Iowa 

CREDIT UNION 
will b. over $1,000,000 in ossets 

by the I,t of March. 

Will you be t"e 
depositor to do it? 

U. of I. 

CREDIT UNION 
Stcond Floor - Old D.ntal Buildinll 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT 
N. minimum INI.ne. 

'.,roll ••• clloft 
0 ..... 11 by th. 10th -

lI,n frem the 111 
M. ·'1 .... ,. .f .It''I .. '' 

.... dtd I. wllhll .. w 

CERTIFICATIS 

6 0 % Dlyl_n". cem,"n_1I 
mOftlhly o Aulomillc .. Ion.lon .1 " .. 

• Ind ., Iho Hft."Ih 
ply"'onl ... rlod 

IlIu.1I In minimum. If ",lOt 

OR 

.JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
W.'II rent you. n.w, fully equipped Chevrolet ImpIII for 
$7.00/day and 1c/mile or a Chevell. M.libu far just $6.00ld.y 
and k/mil •. Weekend Rat. (Fri. 4 p.m. - Man. 9 p.m.) $10.00 
plu~ mil.age. 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. Rlversid. Dr. 337·5555 

LAST 5 DAYS 
TO ENROLL IN THE 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE 
SHIELD uBREAKTHROUGB" 
PROGRAM FOR FARM 
BUREAU MEMBERS. 

See your nearest Farm 
Bureau county office or 
Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield office. 

BLUE CROSS-Ind BLUE SHIELD-

+.v .. III ........ I .IOUI em 

OIIotIllllad .. _ ....... ollho A ... ric .. HOIoIl.1 A .. 001 ..... 
.. 1\0.'.10 ............ _ of 1M Moliorl. "-cllli .. of .... ~,... . 

, , 

Michigan. the rest of the year. top honors in floor exercise (9.1) 
The loss dropped Iowa to ' Despite its narrow defelt, I with Dick Taffe taking third . 

.--------------------.. ' Illinois ' Ken Bar r and Ed 1# 

\ 
Raymond finished I-Z on the I 
side horse wit h Scorza takin& 

( 

Don't Knock It 'Till 
You've Tried It I 

FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 
Now in Progress 

FREE DINNERS - NO OBLIGATION 

Sign up .t F=raternlty Affairs Offlc., J.ssup H.II 
FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

YOUNKERS 
Anti-rain Jacket 
65% Oacron$ polyest.r 
35% Cotton poplin 

Durably shower repellent jacket which is automallc 
washable. Two button cuffed and lined raglan 
sleeves which are adjuslable. Regulars and Longe. 
Sizes : 36 to 46. Colora: Navy, British Tan, Canary, 
and Bone. 

Regulars $14 Longs $16 

I third place. 
Iowa dominated the still rings 

with freshman Don Repp Win- I 
ning top bonors and Dean SO; 
walter finishing econd. Bob 
Swonick took third for the Illini. 

Scorza won his second mot 
with a 9.35 performance on the 
high bar. Swonick WIS secood 
and Showalter third. 

UI Tankers Lose 
To ISU, Beat C.U, 

In their first meeting in near· 
Iy 60 years, Iowa State's swim 
team defeated the Iowa lank· 
ers 76-37 in a triple-dual meet 
held at Ames Saturday. 

Colorado. the other ,earn iI 
,he meet , lost twice. The Hawk· 
eyes topped lhem 5411-4$11 

and Iowa State trounced I hI 
Buf[aloes. 76-37. 

Diver Jim Carlwl'ight liN 

" 

he only individual winner ~ 
the day for Iowa. a he ~ 
Ihe one-meter diving even!. He 
scored 264.70 points In beatlnl 
Iowa State's Steve Spikes In 

one of the mee!'s top at/rlt" I 

tiona. 
The Hawks gnl ~econd alae! 

finishes from Joe A' ~reld ~ 
the 200-yard individual medley 1 

and Ihe 200·yard bac',s'iWe, 
Rick Nes lrud in the IIJIl ya'~ 
free style, Bill Beraman In ~ 
2O().yal'd bl'easlstloke and Car:' \ 

I I 
w,lght In the three·me e' dlv· 
Ing. 

Freshmen Cag.,.. Tn') I • 

Keokuk for 6tl, StrQi~hl 

Iowa 's freshman ba I,etball 
team improved Its record to 1·1 
here SalUrday beallni Keokuk ' • 
Junior College 76-67. 

Ken Angersola. a 6-6 forwa~, 
paced the Hawkeye yearUngl, 
who won their sixth str81~' I 
game, wilh 21 points and 10 rt 
bounds . 

Kevin Kunnerl (18), Glelll 
Angelino (18) and Joe~, , 

I 
(14) also scored In double·~ 
ures for Iowa. Gould WIS ~ 

...... --________________ J iame', top rebounder with 11 
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Guess What- Rift in Athletic Dept!j JAPA 
....... ·4ctU.Q1 

'r --------- --~ THIS COUPON WORTH 

I I 
By DUANE SWINTON possible to have a good fool. Control before its last meeting mH. oth.r unkind rem.rIc, in I fint looked 1m. tr.ntterri", I IAN PJlANCtlCOlTATtCOlLIU 

Aut. Sport, Editor ball progr.m a. long If R.y and was considered ·unreliable.' reg.rd to th. deci.ion, b u I to Colorado, but thlt C • ..,... !1 :::I.'~,=,";.=~~~'r:. I 50¢ Toward The Purchas. 
Of Any PIZZA I 

The dispute In the Iowa Ath- Nagel WII. hud football "I /live,. h.d .ny part in Lury h.d .Iro", convictionl, H'I~~" CNNch
l 

.~!- . cre .. wdof'l =:~",;.{~~~~,~~tiut~;: 
lellc Department resembled coach; .nd If Nag.1 W.I re· L.rry Lawrence', docl.ion 10 .nd felt he mu.1 tr.nsfer." ca .- I" I"""ml", m "" by , .. din, Jt,II ....... Ito,.. II I I 

. ., T h t ttl d th t L h _.. ..J...........< him £NtJl for ,,",t .. II lI0II., .... ,.. more and more the plot from moved, he (Ev.sh.v.kl' leav. low. or 10 Influ.nCl hi. e s a emen conc u es , • .rry ... ,.......... • 4utlt ,. .. / fall or 11,IIIMtiUI 1<14". THIS COUPON GOOD I some myslery novel Monday would be head coach." thinking .g.inst Coach N.,.I. "Evy had never . hinted to Larry I The statement said, "T h e PtIC4 ...... OtkJ .... /T.\"... ....... 
as charges were made and de- The statement said that "be- "My door is always open to or to .me a ~eslfe to .r~lurn to discussions I had with Larry r~,,1J ~fI~ ... IIIdll:: I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 
nled concerning the actions of cause of such conversation," I all athletes and will continue to coachlD~ so~ In my OpInIOn, the were to the effect that be had ~~~-=~tt~~O::lil:!" .. tnr: 
Athletic Director Forest Eva- Larry Iried to start a move- be in the future . J defy any accusatJon IS JUs t another I been threatened because of the "1, ut'.ll.1 ' I,~I"'I I"' , ,u ldU, I I 
hevski in the conflict. ment to remove Nagel but that I athlete to prove I have been s",loke screen to conceal t b e Crowder call, the meeting with ~~:~.~~~~'lt..!t\~:~~i:,'; 

EVlshevskl, in I prep.rod it received little support from disloyal to any staff member. fatlure of the present coaching the president and his part in -- .,.mH .", 

FEBRUARY 17th 

I I st.temenl, emph.tlcllty cit· other players. "I had hoped that after the staff. supporting Coacb Grouwinltel. HOWAlD TOUlS 
nied chargas th.t h. h.d con· The statement also charged last Board decision, we would "I am grieved by the fact that Larry and I decided It was best fW ~ ....,..,.111 Kessler's Restaurant I spired to remove R.y Nagel Evashevski with arranging for all work together to help over- my son exercised his freedom for him and the University of "PLY, I •• lit ... ef IIt.rIlUt.,1 
'1 h"d footb.1I co.ch or that Lawrence and Smith to transfer I come the damage which had of choice and this freedom of Iowa for him 10 transfer. :=10522 .,... -, OtkiIlM, 

I 223 $0. Dubuque 
he h.d encour.ged two fool· to the University of Arizona been done. However, It now ap- choice has repeatedly been "Ray's fmal statement before 
ball playerl - Tom Smith and implicated former assistant pears someone is still be!!t on challenged by Ray Nagel either we left his home (after a Feb. 1 
.nd Larry L.wrence - to coach Gary Grouwlnkel, now at the total ?eslructlon of the WJ:eclly or"indirectly as is now meeting there) was, 'Larry, 
tr'nsf,r from tho University. Northwestern, In trying to un- Iowa Athlellc Ot>partment." eVIdenced. there would have to be I big 
New statements were also reo dermine Nagel's football pro- Winegard declined. comment The statement denied t hat change in your attitude 1.1 you 

leased by Board in Control of gram. on Evashevski's statement and Evashevski had any par t in were to play next fall." 
Athletics Chairman Sam Fahr The attempt by the two play- on the validity of the Informl· Larry's plans to transfer until The meeting with the presl
and former freshman football ers to transfer to Arizona fell lion in his own statement Mon- Ted Lawrence asked Evashev- dent referred to was 0 • e a 
coach Ted Lawrence, Larry's through, and they are now at day night. ski to call Arizona 's athletic di- group of players had witb Fahr 
father. the University of Miami (Fla .). Accompanying Evashevski's rector to lell him Iowa knew in University Pres. Willard 

The charges against Evashev· Evashevskl's statement of stateme!1t was another state· Larry was intending 10 transfer. Boyd's o£fice, at which they ex-
ski had been made by Randy denial read : "The story carried I ment by Ted Lawrence, now I The .t.tement • I I d Llrry pressed support for Grouwinltel . 
Winegard, A4, Burlington, Lar- by this morning's newspaper Is working for Westinghouse Cor- ;;;::::=:~-:~~=~~~~~~~:::~~~==; 
ry Lawrence's former room· false, one - sided and ridicu- poration, concerning his son's ,. 
mate, in a statement presented lous. How a supposedly reput- I transfer. This statement was LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK 
to Ihe Board last Thursday, ac- able newspaper can print a also presented to the Board at I 
cording to a copynghted story damaging story based on un- I Thursday's meeting. Odrinex can help you become the trim slim person you want to 
in Monday 's Des Moine' Reg· confirmed cO!1jecture by a mis- ' In It Tod Lawrenco said, be. Odrlnex is a tiny tablet and easUy swallowed. Contains no 
ister. taken )oung man is beyond my I "Randy became in"nsad be- dangerous drugs. No starving. No special exercise. Get rid of 

Wlnegard acknowledged that comprehension. This informa- cause of Larry', decision. H' I excess fat and live longer. Odrinex has been used succ~ssfuUy by 
he had made the statement but tion was before the Board In clned Larry • quitter .nd thousands all over the country lor over 10 years . Odnnel costs 
told The Daily Iowan, "[ don't --- $3.25 and the I.arge economy size $5.25. Yo~ must 10. e ~gly fit or 
know who released It. I made II your ~oney . wtll be refunded by your druggISt. No queshons asked, 
the statement on the condition F razoler Stops E I-s Sold ~Ith thIS guarantee by : 
that it would not be released to . MAY S DRUG STORES _. IOWA CITY·· MAIL ORDERS flLLlD 

the pre s, and was assured by ~iii:;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~ 
Mr. Fahr, Mr. (Bud) Tynes (as- NEW YORK I~ - Joe Fra-, round, it went into the books as 
sistant lootball coach ) and zier dropped Jimmy Ellis twice a fifth-round knockout. 
everyone involved that it would and stopped him in the fifth Ellis, an underdog at odds 
not be released. " round Monday night to win the from 6-1 to 4-1, landed his right 

According to the Register , undisputed world heavyweight hand punches early but Frazier 
slory, Winegard met with Tynes . boxing championship - unless kept marching through and 
on Feb. 3 and Feb. 4 concern- I' Cassius Clay comes back. banging away with both hands 
ing the statement and then pre- The end came with Ellis, the to the head and body. 
sented it to Fahr. The state- World Boxing Ass 0 cia t ion The bout almost ended In the 
ment was discussed at the champion, Silting in his corner fourth wit h Ellis nat on his 
Board meeting Thursday. after taking a savage beating back and the count up to five 

for members of the University of Iowa 

Credit Union Only 

February 19th, 1970 
Wlnegard's stat.ment .ald from Frazier in the showdown when the bell sounded. Referee 

that EY.lh.vski had told L.r· I battle for the world title. Tony Perez continued his count 
ry Lawr.nc. th.t "it WII 1m· I As the bell rang for the fifth under New York rufes. __ I 

Iowa Grapplers Tip Michigan I in :h:m;MU 
The Iowa wrestling squad es- \ the closing seconds to win. \ The Hawkeyes go on the road MINNESOT A ROOM 

caped an upset bid by Michi- Other once • beaten Hawk· this weekend, taking on Wis- \ 
gao, 18 - 16, in the Iowa F\elcI eyes who aided in eve:l.ing consin st. in a non-conference ------ --
House Saturday, boosting its Michigan's Big 10 mark at 3-3 battle Friday and Minnesota R f M~" ~ 
Big 10 record to 5-1 and 8-1 I were Joe Carstensen with a 9-1 Saturday. OU"" 0 1'-'lo.lU 
overall. VIctOry at 142 pounds and coo l "" "~"I f#. 

190 - pound ophomore Paul lcaptain Tom Bentz, who man- the MILL Restaurant ~ lhe House 01 V,sion,lnc. 
Zander clnched ~t least. a tie aged a 2-2 draw at 124 pounds, fi~TU~I"'6 'Craftsmen In Opllca& 
[or the Hawks when he threw The only other winner for the w SEE~ 
his opponent in 7: 34, giving the Iowa team was Jerry Lee, +2, 
Iowa team an 18 - 13 lead aft-I at J58-pounds. I 
er the !Jelt - to - last match . --- --- --

The Wolverines needed a pin IOWA CITY 

tie the Hawks. but Iowa foot- FREE Pickup .nd Delivery 

LAS"~ VIOLI 
SU8MARI~DWICHES 

STEA~ ~ICKEN 
rood Servlct Opon 4 p.m. 

Tip Room Till 2 a.m. 

Thr oplkal , prl' iali_l , in our 11.0.'. offi('Ps arf" 
J,ledged III lIlilk,' ~ IHlr t'~ '·l'lm,." l' ,ul' lly to ) Ollr r) f' 
doctor's prcM'ri l'ti"n-.l1\11 til IiI th"1I1I'HfeclLy in fralltr 
) ou choose f rulll I hI' \. itf".1 ,'11'('1 iUIl .. f .hape. and &I) If' . 

in the heavyweight match to \ TYPEWRITER CO. 

bailer Mike Edwards lost a 21. E. Washington 331-5616 
narrow. 3 - 2 decision, and the Typewriter 
Hawkeyes came out on top. Repairs and Sales 

I 351-9529 I . 
314 I, lurlln.,on lowl City .: 

• .\.nd remcmbrr. ('.\ ('::Ia"," IIt'Plf 1I(,t'a.jonal checking anti 
scnicing to ill , III'/' "c)lllilllljll~ proppr ht and mlL't.ilDllm 

comIort. 1I.O.\ . i IlI'n' III :;:i\ 1' )UU Ihat service-and 
il'! waiting (or ) on ,·\tad .. hUll"'" 1410. ,'0 ••• 

For Ihe very but In eyeglass serv,ce here, come to H.O.V. at: 
Iowa did suffer one casua Ity 

in the meet when their only un
beaten wrestler. 177-pound Phil 
Henning, dropped a 6 • 3 deci
sion. 

Iowa's Do~ Briggs once again 
provided the hometown fans 
with a real thriller, edging his 
man in the 134 - pnund match· I 
up, 2 • 1. Trallina 1 •• ,... • 
minute to go, Hriggs usea a 
penalty point and an e cape in 

Harriers Lose at Minn., 
Presley Scores 14 Points 

Minnesota's track leam used 
~uperlor depth In three running 
events and the field events to 
beat Iowa 90-00 at Minneapolis 
Saturday. 

Iowa 's Bruce Presley paced 
the visitors by winning both 
hurdle events, placing second in 
the long jump ind third in the 
triple jump for 14 points. 

Presley's winning lime in the 
71).yard low hurdles was 8.1 sec
onds after posting a 8.9 clock· 
ing in the high hurdles. 

Rick Hexum, Bob Schum, 
Mark Steffen, John Criswell, 
I{ich Ger henzon and the mile 
relay team of Steffen, Steve 
Hempel, Dave Lar en and HelC
um also won firsts lor Iowa. 

Hexum won the 440-yard dash 
in 49 .5 and lh n joined with the 
other three to win the relay in 
3:22.3. Sielfen was timed in 
l:l3 In the 6O()..yard run. 

Criswell finished first In the 
8OO·yard run with 8 lime of 1 : ~5 
while Schum caplUred the 1,000-
yard le t in 2: 12.9. Gersbenzon 
won the pole vaull at 14-6. 

Iowa Coach Francis Crelz· 
meyer was pleased with the 
perhrmance of his squad and 
reel~ the Hawks are making 
good 1m provement. 

Iowa returns to action Sat· 
ulday with a dual meet In Chic
ag~ against the Chicago Track 
Club. Northern Illinois was also 
' IB led 10 compete In the meet, 
but wilhdrew. 

DI Scoreboard 
COLlIG. IASKITIALL 

Oklahoml St. 72, Iowa t. 82 
~olre Damt 118 Tullne 80 
Kenlucky 118. Gtorala 86 
T~lIne.I" 72, I'loold. 61 
Oklahuma N, Colorado 77 

RESEARCH SUBJECTS REQUIRED 
who have itching, sc.ling Ind/or red.,. .. of eyelids Ind eye· 
lash,,; D.ndruH m.y be .Isocl.ted witll this .y. prob. 
I.m. Project InYDlv •• ev.lultlng metlleds for the control 
of these symploms using only occeptod .yodrops, four 
lim ... d.y. P.titnh will be 'ftn lor tIIrft week, .t week. 
Iy Inttrv.ls. Tim. required lor oye o .. min.tion 1$ minim.1. 

This is .n opportunily 10 help your own condition IS w.1I 
IS aiding in r .... rch for otll.r. witll simil.r problems. 
Stipend will be given, 

Patienls will b. aCClplod only unlil Fobruary 27, 1970. 

Call Miss Sopher - 356-2874 
8:30·5 p.m. - Monday. Friday 

WE'RE YOUR laND OF STORE 

fOR YOUR KIND OF DIAMOND 

Different alrl. love different diamonds. Yon may 
be a Bolitaire ,ort, while your Mom', an earring 

addict. Whatever type you erll we have I diamond 
you'll dig. Our selection of rings, pendants. pins. 
and bracelels is wide and wondcrlul. We'll make 

8ure you and your diamond make the 
perleot .. Itch. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
10, E. WASHINGTON 

0PCIl A!oltdllY 
Until 9 1).111. 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWHCREST CENTER, IOWl em 
And for the vlry best In eyeglass service back home, go to H.O.V. In: 

Colorado-Denver Iliinoil-Au,o,., Berwyn. CIIIUIO, Elmhursl, EVlnslon, GII.VIeW, 
Hi,hllnd Park, Htnsd.le. Oak Plff.. Olymp,a r,eld '" Skokie Indl.n. -South 8end 
lowl - Ame5, Da.enporl. De, Moinel. ~lason Coly. Sioux C,ly Kenlucky (L. M. Pronce) 
-Covington, Newport MlCh l&.n-M",flgon M,n.esotl -Ed,n., Mlnpupolos . 51. 
LOU IS Park, Worlh,nglon. Vorl'ni. New York (-!thoen,,· Penny)-SlIwsltr, Brooklyn, 
Bronxv,lIe, foresl H,lIs . Garden CoIY. Hasllnalon HudlOn. Hunllfta!on, M.nhlllJn, 
Mounl KilCO, Mount Vernon, T IIfylo#n Wh,te PI. ins Ohio (l. M. Prlftce)-Clnconn.l" 
Day Ion Pennsylvanla -Greenbura, Plltburah. Wash,n,ton Wilconlin-M,lwlu kee, 

. : Shorewood, W,uw,tDS' , , 
• ~.- .- .- .-.-,_.~."I.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~·~'~'~'~'-'~'- . 

WELCOME GENTLEMEN 
When Cheri greets new customers at the door, she is always 
pleased at their eagerness to have their things done. The 

professionalism practiced It 
PA RIS inspires that kind of 
confidence. Visit PARIS for 
quality dry cleaning and shirt 
laundering. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenut 

... 
• HAVE YOU TRIED ..... ? 

Hen."',, tt HenrJIS home of America·, 
....t JIOlIuUJr .... Ul 

+~ BEEF • N • BURGER \ 
15 lalt Waehlngten 

• IF YOU HAVEN'T, LOOK AT WHAT 
YOU'RE MISSING: 

• 'AST saVICE 

• PLEASANT, CLEAN SURROUNDINGS 

- QUALITY .oODS SERVED FRESH 

• LOW PRICES 

• COMPLETE BREAKFAST FOR ONLY 95c from 7:30 a.m. 
(scr.mbled egg., hash browns, bacon or IIU'lge, 10llt .nd coHn' 

• EGGS .nd BACON .. . ..... .. . 65c • HASH BROWNS . ....... .. .... 20c 
ONE EGG .. ........... 20c • TOAST Ind JELLy .............. 15c 

TWO EGGS ................ 3Sc • JUICI ............................ 2Sc 
• SAUSAGE If lACON ............ 30c 
• OR BUY OUR COMPLETE IREAKFAST SPECIAL ... ,.... . ................... 95< 

• CLOSE·IN DOWNTOWN LOCATION FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

SERVING DELICIOUS HENRY'S BURGERS, TlNDEltLOIN$, FISH, CHICKIN, 
ROAST BEEP, HOT DOGS, SHRIMP 

• Two Locations • 
HENRY'S 

BEEF 'N' BURGER 
downtown 

and Henry's in Coralville 
15 E. WashingtQn 

Con t.c l 
lenses are made 
of modern plas
IICS which have en
IIr.ly different charl c-
1"'Slics th.n lhe tissues 
and Iluids of Ihe eye. Conse· 
quently your eye cannot handle 
this torelgn ob,ecl w,lhoul help. 

So, In order to correct tor 
MOlher Natur. 's lack 01 foresighl, 
you have to use lens solullons to 
make your conlacls and your eyes 
compal,ble 

There was a time when you 
needed two or more separale 

solutions to 
properly mod
Ily and care 

for your can-
lacls , mak,ng 

Ihem ready for 
your eyes Bul now 

th"e's LenSlne from 
Ih, mak ers of 
Murtne Lenstnt , 
for conlacl com

tort and convenlenclI. 
Lensme IS Ihe one solution 

for complete conlact I.ns care. 
Just I drop or two 01 LenSlne coats 
and lubncates your lens Th,s ai
lo .... s the lens 10 float more Ireely 
,n Ihe natural flUids of your eye. 
Why? Because Lens,ne 's an "Iso· 
lon,c" solution, very much like 
your own lears. Lens,ne IS com
patible wllh I~e eye. 

Cleanmg your conllcts with 
Len .. n. relards Ihe bUi ld-up at 
fo reign deposlls on the len,". 

And so.k ln o your eonlleta In 
Lensine between weanng periods 
assures you 01 proper lens hy. 
glene. You gel I tree soaking-stor
age case With Individual lens com· 
p. rtmenls on Ihe bottom of .Vllry 
bottlll ot Le ns,nll 

II has been demonstraled thll 
imprope r .torsg. be ..... een wear· 
Ings permits the growth of bac
tena on Ihe lenses lh,s IS a sure 
cause of eye Irrllallon and, In 
some Clses, can endanger your 
II's'on Bacteroa cannol grow In 
Lens lne because It'S slerile, self
Santlillng, and antlsepllc. 

Let caring tor your 
conlacls b. as conll.n· 
lenl as wearong Ihem. 

Gel some Lenslne . 
Mother's Itllle hel per. 

Mother Nature 
never planned on 

I contact 
lenses 
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Walker Exhibit 
George W. Wllk.r, .ssl,t.n' prof.ssor of Irt, currently hll 16 new works on ex

hibit .t the $uzlnne kohn Gallery In Minne.polis, Minn. The show will continu. 
through March 14_ A ","-objective painter, Walk.r's large paintings are variations 
on the ptacement of specific shipes within the painting; his smaIt.r works are varia
tions on the shipe It .. lf. W.lk.r gradu.ted from Indilna University .nd r.ceived 
his M.F.A. dtgr ... , Michigan Stat. University. H, has recently been awarded the 
Oid Gold R .... rch F.lIowshlp, • Univ.rsity aWlrd given Innu.t1y to • selected 
numb.r of peopl. In various dllciptlnes to .n,bl, th.m to pursue Ind'pend,n' s'udy. 

. . 

11 ' reason, an Original Play 
By PAULA .OVERLAND 

The University Theatre Is alive with 
activity this week as the cast and crew 
of "Take the Name of Treason" prepare 
for the production's opening on Thursday 
night. 

Tbis play has an interesting l)istorical 
background t hat can be found only in 
the darker pages of America's history 
books. "Take the Name of Treason" reo 
veals the hysterical atmosphere that 
enshrouded the midwest during World 
War I. 

This was a period in history when pa
triotism was not to be questioned and 
those who did were subject to flag kiss
ings, tar·and-feathei'lngs, rail-ridings, 
hair clippings and lynchings. The play 
focuses directly on the attempts of Ne
braska's State Council of Defense (rep
resented by Terry Gill and Frank Wins
low) to quiet t h r e e University of Ne
braska faculty (portrayed by Chris 
Fazel, Karen Volkin and Tim Yeager) 
who were outspoken in their opposition 
to the war. 

"Treason" is based on a real event in 
which 12 University of Nebraska teach
ers were subjected to a series of public 
hearings to determine the extent of their 
disloyalty. Two lost their jobs as a result 

of the hearings. Th~ play is a highly fic
tionalized account of this event. It shows 
how the frenzied atmosphere which dom
inated this era invaded and destroyed 
the UniverSity's Prof. Philip Menninger 
and the State Council's Kenneth Bur· 
gess, along with others. 

The playwright is Larry Dobbins, G, 
Iowa City, a student in theater, wbo did 
a great deal of research in writing this 
play. Research was very necessary be· 
cause not too many people are complete
ly aware of the situation described in 
"Treason" and those who are would 
probably like to forget it. There are cer
tain parallels that can be drawn between 
the situation in 1918 and the current situ
ation in 1970, but Dobbins does 1I0t think 
of the playas being particularly anti
war or anti-legislature. "If the play In 
any sense constitutes a protest," Dob· 
bins ~aid, "it Is only against the mad
ness which in times of crisis compels 
men of intelligence and good will to des
troy each other in the n a m e of prin· 
ciple." 

The director of this production is Cos
mo Catalano, associate professor of 
drama, who directed "Hamlet: A Col
lage" ~arlier this year. He chose a stu
dent's play because University Theatre 
has a policy of producing at least one 

original work a year. This gives the stu. 
dent playwrIght a chance to see his work 
performed and il gives the cast ah oll' " 
portunity to work with the person who 
knows the play intimately. 

Catala'lo especially Ilked the subject 
matter of "Treason." That Is why he 
chose the play. He also thought It show. 
ed theatrical potential Insplte of IImita· 
lions within the script, the acting and his 
directing. It is interesting to see how Cal. • .1 

alano staged the play, using a naturalistic 
setling. Instead of painted backdrops, 
large parti,ions resembling venetian 
blinds are hung behind raised platforms 
to produce various affects. There are 
three platforms on the stage that ~ r e 
used to represent different rooms and 
settings. The top layer of each platform 
is designed so that it can be easily roll-
ed off the base of the platform, a procesl 
which allows quick scenery and prop 
changes off stage while another area 01 
the stage is being performed In. ~. 

The entire crew has worked together 
with a talented cast to produce a dra. 
matic and timely play worthy of an aud· 
ience's interest and attendance. It will be 
performed at the Univer3ity Theall! 
February 19 to 21 and 25 to 28. Ticket. 
are free wi,h lO's at the Union Box (J{ 
fice. 

. , 

Reviewer Labels Cornell Play r 
l/ncredible Theater Experience' 

I had an incredible theater experience 
this weekend. 

In a black room I found the chairs 
arranged in circles around a single prop 
chair. Each chair was far enough from 
the others so an actor could walk be
tween. We, the audience, were to be the 
stage and even more, to be the proper
ties of the play. Returning home, I look
ed up the play in Shank's "A Digest of 
500 Plays" which said, "SETS: Castle 
exterior; officers home; s I age door; 

lawyer 's office; church interior; sea 
grotto; lawyer's home; quarantine sta
lion; resort; schoolroom; Mediterranean 
coast. Unit set essential. Not suitable for 
arena." I wondered if we were talking 
about the same play. 

Yet we were. The difference lies in the 
honesty and total artistic faitb in theater 
shown by the Cornell College drama 
people in the production of Strindberg's 
"A Dream Play." 

The relevancy of the production \'I a s 
even more marked for me because the 
night before I saw the opening of Drake 
University's "Trojan Women," which the 
director claimed was relevant to our 
modern disgust with war . The overly " 
smooth professionalism of the lead made 
the play irrelevant to the audience even 
more t ban the underlying respect (or 
war did. The play is more against fool
ish wars than war itself. 

lOut of 'It' -Proof That Inexpensive Films 
Are Not Always Good or Successful 

When a play is as well don e as this 
one, there is no question of relevancy to 
the individual nor of any need for sets 
or props_ The magic of the acting and 
the directing which includes the audi
ence makes everything else irrelevant. 
The key is to seem almost normal at 
the opening, so as to absorb your audi
ence, then to establish the conventions 
the audience is to accept. 

Once the conventions are established, 
almost anything can be done whether it 
is nudity, which is not used in this play, 
or using the audience as a handmirror, 
a dear child or as guides for a blind 
man, all of which do occur in this pro
duction , all of which involve touching 
people and all of which work. This is liv
ing, honest theater , which will draw me 
to future productions for I 0 v e of the 
theater. 

Sunday night tbe Muscatine Masquers 
community theater opened its produc. 
lion of "The Crucible. II It had man y 
strikes against it. The play is not that 
remarkable; it strives for historical ac
curacy and tets characterization faU by 
the wayside. The audilorium this group 
used is a real pain, with over a thousand 
person capacity. From the audience to 
the actors was about a 40 feet minimum. 
This production suffered mostly from a 
Jack of characterization in the voices. 
It was really needed to overcome the 
house. 

"Out of It" is an inexpensive fiim by 
24-year-old writel'-director Paul Will· 
iams. It stars Barry Gordon (the kid in 
"A Thousand Clowns" now in high 
school). Jon Voight (minus the Texas 
accent) and Lada Edmunds Jr. (re
member "Hutlabaloo?") 

Tbe setting is Long Island, summer of 
1964. Here "Margie's Got a Mustang" is 

the big song on the transistor waves and 
the kids can't wait for their senior year 
in high school so they can look down on 
the Juniors. The artifiCiality of the pube
scent life-sty Ie makes our protagonist, 
Paul (Barry Gordon) feel out of it. 

Paul envisions himself as a future 
film-maker, betraying the autobiograph
ical nature of the story. One gets the 

impression director Williams had been 
taking careful noles on teenage ges
ture and dialogue throughout his own fit
ful years in suburbia, hoping to incorp
orate these details into this very movie. 

Paul feels superior to the high school 
cool culture because he questions life, 
but his constant analysiS leads to com: 
plicalions. Parking on a date, he tells 

Composers Wuorinen and Gaburo to Teach Here 
Two American composers, Charles 

Wuorinen and Kenneth Gaburo, have ac
cepted invitations to come to the Uni
versity School of Mus i c for a month 
under the scbool's visiting composer 
program. Gaburo will be on campus dur
ing March, and Wuorinen in April. 

The two will temporarily take over the 
duties of Prof. Richard Hervig, head of 
the Composition Department, who Is on 
a semester's leave of absence. 

The visiting composer program was 
begun in 1956 to bring distinguished com
posers to the campus to give lectures, 
confer with students on original compos
Itions and hear the composers' works 
performed by University music groups. 

, Visiting composers in the past have in
cluded Aaron Copeland, Luciano Berio, 
Darius Milhaud, Samuel Barber and 
Milton Babbitt. 

Wuorinen, an assistant professor at 
Columbia University, New York City, 

i played his own piano concerto with the 

University Symphony Orchestra in 1966. 
The piece was written for Prof. James 
Dixon, the orchestra's conductor. DiKon 
and Wuorinen later recorded the work 
with the London Royal Philharmonic 
Symphony. The recording was subse
quently chosen by the Saturday Review 
magazine as one of the best recordings 
of 1969. The University Symphony also 
premiered Wuorinen's "Contrafactum" 
in November, 1969. 

The co-director of the Group for Con
temporary Music, which he founded at 
Columbia, Wuorinen has composed more 
than 7S works. 

Twelve years ago, at the age of 20, he 
broke into the composition world with a 
brashness in method that caused one 
critic to say, "He should be spanked for 
whacking the percussioll with the petu
lance of an angry chi I d with a toy 
drum." 

Today Wuorinen continues on his path 
or innovation and, according to a Chri t
ian Science Monitor critic, "provides 

constantly fascinating sound experi
ences." 

Gaburo, professor of music at the 
University of California, San Diego, has 
composed major works particularly in 
the areas of opera and electronic music, 
one of his more f a m a u s works being 
"Lemon Drops." 

A $10,000 Thorne Award, a Guggen
heim prize in 1968, the UNESCO Cre
ative Arts Award, the George Gershwin 
Memorial A ward and yearly prizes since 
1960 from the American Society of Com
posers, Authors and Publishers are 
among the honors Gaburo has received 
for his compositions. 

He has studied at the Eastman School 
of Music, Rochester, N.Y., where he re
ceived an M.M. Degree in composition 
and piano ; at t b e Conservatorio did 
Santa Cecelia in Rome; Tanglewood, 
Mass.; Princeton Seminar for Advanced 
Musical Studies, Princeton, N.J .; and 
the University of Tllinois, Urbana, where 
he received his D.M.A. in composition. 

the girl that he loves her, but he hesi
tates, and in that moment is engulfed by 
the absurd. "You're not deep," the girl 
exclaims. "You're just horny." She 
pushes his unsteady paws from her. 

If sincerity and close observation were 
all that were needed to guarantee a great 
movie, then "Out of It" could have been 
great. 

One hopes to praise the effort of the 
auteur ... the artist who conceives and 
creates against all odds his private vis· 
ion. Paul Williams' film, for all its warm 
and worthy assets, is not great, nor 
even very good. The framework for the 
collection of details is something we've 
seen before, many times. The scenes on 
the beach in which P a u I ogles Miss 
Edmunds, the senior sexpot, and is in 
turn bullied by Voight (who even kicks 
sand on Paul's existential literature) is 
straight out of Charles Alias ads. Paul's 
aspirations are vague and poorly por
trayed in crude fantasy sequences. The 
scenes are too long and self-indulgent. 
Characters are credible in sporadic de
tails, but they dissolve in a more com
prehensive view. Jon Voight is very bad 
as Paul 's blank footballing nemesis, 
possibly because the role is an impossi
ble one. 

So we are still waiting for the defini
tive statement on the suburban teenager. 
In the meantime, as Paul said to his 
date when they had reached a crisis in 
their relationship, "Let's go over to How
ard Johnson's and talk it over." 

-Harvey E. Hlmburgh 

I am very impressed by the quality of 
Cornell College productions. "A Dream 
Play" will be run again Feb. 21 in a $(I. 
seat house. 

You might call 1-895-8811 and ask 
the theater department for information. 

-Mik. Firth 
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June Wayne Discusses Her Art 
By BARBARA MULVANEY 

Lithography, once an almost-dead art 
form in this country, is now alive and 
well and thriving under the direction of 
June Wayne, founder of the Tamarind 
Lithograpby Workshop in Hollywood, 
Calif. 

Until Feb. 28 Iowan s will have a 
chance to view an exhibit at the Uni· 
versity Museum of Art featuring 75 lith
ographs representing the best work done 
at Tamarind, including 31 pieces by 
Miss Wayne. 

Since its birth in July, 1960, the Work
shop, under the supervision of June 
Wayne, has attempted to b r i n g litho
graphy back to Iile. The Workshop's pur· 
pose is to train master lithographers and 
to acquaint contemporary artists with 
the rewards of this dynamic medium ex
plored by such masters as Goya, Latrec 
and Picasso. 

The self-taught artist explained that 
Tamarind arose out of her interest and 
the Ford Foundation's interest to revive 
this almost lost art (orm and re-establisb 

it as an important medium in the United 
States today. In the last 10 yea r s the 
Ford Foundation has given over $1 mil
lion to support the Tamarind Workshop. 

The art of lithography is somewhere 
between drawing and painting. Mis s 
Wayne described it as "the kiss of an 
inked stone on a sheet of velvet-white 
paper." Yet a layman might better un
derstand lithograpby as u sin g a flat 
stone or metal plate, on which the artist 
draws with grease crayon. The stone is 
wet with water, and ink is then rolled on, 
being accepted by the crayoned stone 
and rejected by the moistened areas. 
When paper is pressed to the stone, the 
ink areas leave an image. 

However, in order to understand the 
process, Miss Wayne said that one must 
actually see a lithograph being made. 
Only then can one appreciate the work 
involved in this art, she added. 

Up until 10 years ago lithography was 
much more popular in Europe than in 
the United States, but thanks to Miss 
Wayne's efforts this is no longer true. 
Uthographs have now become an exeil· 

ing and vital form of tooay's artistic ex
pression. 

Miss Wayne is very pleased with the 
University exhibition. She herself select
ed the works and said that she thinks it 
II a better show" than that assembled by 
the Museum of Modern Art in New York 
City. "Care and scholarship installed in 
the placement of the works of art is top 
draw," said Miss Wayne, "even better 
than famous museums. Iowa City should 
be proud of its cultural center." 

She attributed this care and scholar· 
ship to the fact that Ulfert Wilke, direc
tor of the University museum, is "an 
artist" and that Gustave Von Grosch
wilz, associate director of the museum, 
"a distinguished scholar." "The Museum 
is not being run by amateurs as many 
are today," she said. 

t1thography, while almost completely 
lost as an art form for many years, has 
been given new life by a vital and eKcit· 
ing person. June Wayne has breathed 
some of her own vitality and excitement 
into this art and has given it strength Lo 
Lake root and live again. - ~ 

'Roae' 
An Irish word which me.nl "the beauty of wrIting" provided 

th. till' lor this lithograph by Utl.rt Wllk., dlr.ctor of the Mu,

.um 01 Art. Wilke madt "Roac" on I commissIon by the Cleve

land Print Club to design a print exclusively for the 250 m.mben 

01 the club. Th, print WII pr .. ,nted during I thr .. -day celebr.

lion of the 50th birthday of the club In CI,v.llnd II't month .nd 

now II being shown In In .xhibition It the Cltv.llnd Mu .. um of 

Art f .. turlng en of the prin" commluloned annuilly alnce '924 

by the club. Th. work Is 1110 in I one· min exhibition of Wllke'a 

work at Dllign Corner, • CI.v,llnd art ,lllery. 
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GENERAL STUDIES MAJOR meet at 6:30 tonight In commu. ! 
n!cation Center Room 208 to 
discuss the future or the or· 
ganlzation. All who cannot at· 
tend are asked 10 contact Shar· 
on Rohner at The Daily lowan 
office this afternoon. 

• • • 
AFS We'KEND 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS PETS WHO Don IT? 

A discussion of a proposed Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts major in 
general studies will be held at 
7:30 tonight in the Rienow I 
Main Lounge. Both raculty 
members and administrators In 
various departments of the 
University will be present to 
answer students' questions con· 
cernlng the proposed major . 

A meeting will be held at 
6:30 tonight at the lnternation· 
al House, 219 N. Clinton St. , for 
persons interested in hosting 
an American Foreign Student 

DOUBLt ROOM, kltthen Ptl'II.~", Want Ad Rates 
c::::'~J:::~ ~:::.p~:::"::'~~ I Onerwe °o·.YYI·........ ~:: WW~d 
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Alu~ae Of. Zeta Ta~ Alph~ , during American Field Service 
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bed, Europ('an fall, n .... '5t·1147. dlcal Frat.rnlty. 337-1168 .fter 5. 
MORTAR BOARD Pharmacy will sponsor a se· Phon. 337·l!6!It. 1-4tCo 1 __________ _ 2-28 ... 

Mortar Board, senior women's minar for junior and senior GIRLS - nlc.ly furnished. do., 11I0NINGS - re .. onAble. 338-0609. SMITH·Corona Cia tc; OIl •• ut·Un. t I dltl d :1.17 227 derwood Studio 44 with CUOI. Ex· 
honorary society, Is In the pro· pharmacy students Wednesday 450; ~:mil~9.t.:. <-con one. i.23 . cellenl condlUon. '55. each. 351-8600. 
cess of choosing new memo in the Pharmacy Auditorium GiiADli'ATi: tIla;;-=-near Field. I 2.~ 
bers. Those under consideration dealing with the pharmacy hou.e. no .moklng or linens. fYPING SER'JlCE CAR TOP carrl.r. Eleclrlc p('rcol.· \ 

Avallabl. fIb I 33067'7 between lor. paUo brick.. cold 'pot rdrl· 
should find their names listed wholesaler. Registration will be 8-10 p.m. .. ~. 2.20TFN LEONA AMELON TypJn, Ser.lce _ .eralor . excellent condition I4S . 
in Ihe Office of Student Affairs, at 8' 30 a m In the Pharmacy fBM Electric. Corbon ribbon Ex. th[.e CIr.,.t., olh.r hou.ehold 

. .. ONE 'A double - men. 922 E. p.,lenc,d. 338-8075. 3.17RC goods. 338-6720 .1I.r 5 p.m. 2.17

1 
Jessup Hall. All junior women Auditorium Lobby at 8:30 a.m. W.shln,ton. Phono 338·8591. 
who hope to l'oln should check 2·J7Tln MARY V. BURNS typln,. mime· FEl'\DER 8upt'r roverb ampUller. • • • o.raphy. Nollry Public 415 fowl Hardly u.ed. Will IIcrlfice. 338-
this list before Feb. 25. YOUNG AMERICANS Shte B.nk Bulldln,. 337·2658. 0679. 3-I2TFN 

There will be a Young Amer· APARTMENTS FOR RENT ____ 3·13TF SPINET PlANO; Early Amerltan I • 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

Gamma Alpha Chi. women's 
advertising fraternity , w I I J 

. f F d t' t ELECTRIC IBM c.rbon ribbon. t'urnllure - IIvtn, room, bed· 
Icans or ree om mee 109 a AVAILABLE "'arch I, vrry nlc. lur. Eltte type. Short p.p .... leUe... roOm And ree. room; II .. mod.rn 
7:30 tonight in the Union Kirk· nl.heri .partment. enllte first 338-3393. 4-11 lin even pItre kltch.n sel; braided 

d Iloor. walkl n, dl.tance 10 down. -- I nilS. 338-1704. ~23 
WOO Room. town. 337.74047 or .venln,. 338·9844. ELECTRIC - .hort p.pen. lerm 

2.23 papers. Former sorret.ry "'lIt 30 VOLUUE el 01 1984 Amerlc.n. 
•• rvlce. 35t.2336 3·' IAr like new. No rcasonable ofr .. d.· 

SUBLEASE ,FOR ."mmer (ur' 
nlshed 'partme/lt I<roS! Irom WESTSIDE - Eleclrlc typewriter 

clln.d. 353·3722 from 8:30 to ~ Mon· 
doy throu,h ~'rlday. 2·~ 

Candidates 
Comment 

Bur, •. Glrll 21. Phone 3111-7155. I wllh <arbon ribbon. Zxperlenced. 
%.21 S.tty Voyce. 338.4564. J.lO MAN'S BICYCLE - 10 >p.ed; wom· 

__ . - . An', blcvtlt • 3 pefd; portable 
FEMALE - thar. 5 rooms with 21 ELf:CTRIC TYPEWRITER . uper· TV, cl.,.lc.1 iultar. 338.477~ .lter 

oth .... BUI lin •. f50.oo. 351-3209 lenced. Please till /IIrs. Itounc .. 6:30. 2·20 
aner J. 2-2S vIII., 338-4709. 3·7AR 

. __ - - - JlAOIO SHACK portabl •• ttreo with 
FEMALE WANTED - % bedroom lLf:CTRIC TYPEWRITER· .hort pa· Carrard AT6 ch.nler. ~. 3~1 · 

furnished. ~ E. Jelreraon. ,,7.50 .,.n .nd th ..... Phone Mr •. Chrl.t· . 6401. 2-12 
monthly. 35J.%~. 2-21 n.r. 338-3138. 3·6AR 

TIVO GOODYEAR Poly~I... tudded 
SUBLEAsE ,-;:;;;;;-. ;;d'b.lh. Uw: ! EXPERIENCED typl.t .:-you n.me 

=§~§§§§ I IUe. p.ld. Clo •• to c.mpu •. "5.00 II, 111 tYPe It. Electric c .. bon rib· 
=: _ rnolltltly. 337·5892. 2·28 I bon. 337"~2 aller I. HAR 

EDITOR'S NOTE _ Th. est housing shortage since the I SHARE I",;~ wllh lo;;-r m~tu. JERRY NYALL, Eleclrlc IBM Typ-

no" tire •. tiG-tl . $75., ol·l.tnal~ 
S)20; t~o 5no" chain ntver u· e • 
$15.00. Sun Tachomet.r f30oo. 351 
4~72 t·17 

ric. for thl First Oistrlct end of World War II " h aid --'- - exceltent condJtlon. f8Q . P.ymenll 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - v.ry fiM 
condition, boutht 196. Ind 
used only OM summer. L.c. 
qu.r finish . Case and It.nd. 
Included. Orlgin.lly bought 
for $300 .00 - will 1.11 for 
r.asonabl. oH.r. 

E·FLAT YORK 3.vALVE 
TUBA - new ", •• old.rlng. 
n.w cork •• nd felts - good 
pl.yillll condition Bllt offer. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, .11, 
v.r finish - h.. IItW sold· 
erlng, n.w corks .nd f.lts -
good pl.ying condilion - bt.t 
oH.r, 

Call 338·0251 

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS HUMPTY DUMPTY NUIMI')' Sehool 
ofrfl' • pr.«hool pro,,.111 lor 

dl)' care chUdr.n II compeUU ... 
11167 MG MIDGET. now Itrel. new I rates. 115 S. Capitol .treet Dial 
_ b.t1.I')·. $ISSO. :131-~~ 1·ZI 137..!Ml. J.t:rrF 
11167 VW - excelltnt condlUon. Sun 

roor. Call Ji26.26~7 early morn· 
In. or after 10 r m 2·21 
11161 FIAT 1200 Grandt Lu<f' •. 

loon Compt.te .nclne .. build. 
Only $39' . FOSTER IMPORTED AU· 

PLEASANT VI!:W t.bl.. now 01· 
rerln, Weslern tidln, tealOnt, prl· ,.t. or ,roup r.t •. In tructor . 0.1, 

Burrow .. 628-2835. ~lJ 

TO CENTI'!R. T.I . 338.4461. :t.12 DIAPER RENTAL SERVia by Now 

I Proc. Laundry. "i S. DUbuque 
l$ SELL U YOUR CAR" Phone "7·HM. 3-10AJI 

S.f John Fowl.r 
VOLKSWAGP!S IOWA CITY VALENTINE GUt - p • .trlll by p ..... 

fe 10n.1 .rlilt. ChUdr,n. adulll 
P.ncll. ch.rcoal 15.00. PIlLeI 120 00 

CYCLES 1 011 $15 00 ~ 331-02110. ~J4JIC 
WILL prooCreld .nd do minor cor· 

RUPP mlnl·blk.. li70. Flff hor .... ' re.llona. Ue pu pall; 2Ot: ave. 
p"ed 25 mph BouChl for ,23., .11 35 p ..... :131-5048. 1·IB 

Sli5. Tlmn 84a.1678 1.111 PH<f,./E.ln-::"- Irorerr ord tI dellv. 
68 BENELU 2SOcc, 4,000 mile . 12'~ <rtd lOme d.y In low. CllY .nd 

C.II S51.4~43. 1.26 CoraMlle. op,per Ketti., 'l'lftln. 
84a.130t. ~ 

DRES Ell mad" alao alt.raUon •. Ex· 
~rlen~d. Cill 351·3128. 3-4AR AUTOS.DOMESTtC 

WUNDER· Spa m. ,t, Ilum 
It6.I C'ORVAlR Ion,. oup<', "'p('td bath, .. erel... Ind mlnlcures 

dIrk red. radio. Pried .t $l95 I Red'l World 8.rber hop. 338-8338. 
fM yoU .t fO.tH Imported Aulo 3.311n 
Center. Tel . 3311-4451 3·17 ----
- - JCW1.ERY - Cu tom 10 your Order 
IfI6B SIMCA 4·door .od.n,.new lIr.. In ,old or ,lI.or. Cln aloo .. I 

no.. mumer. OnlY JSII.> Now.t ton.. ond do rep.lr work. C.II 
.'o,ter Imporl.d Auto Cenler. Ttl I Ed Rer.n.k. 5:11·7IH. WI) 
338-446\ . 3-17 

I 
ELECTRIC HAVER repllr. 24-hour 

11167 MUSTANG 2 plul 2 faslb'ck .... Ir • • ~t .y.r'. Barber Shop. 2·U 

I 
4 Ip('ed., oter.o. 3$101420. 2·27 ----

IRONI GS - Itudenl boy. .nd 
TOUGH . It6.I Ford G,laxle 5tlO; ~S11 ,Irl.. lOll Rooh. t.r. CIU ",. 

V·8 pow. r ev.rythln,. tarlo ' 2824. %-170\.1\ 
run, Itnl tr~ . $SOO. 33707310. 2·)9 

AUTO INSUIIAN £. Grlnnetl MU' I lu.1 youn~ men t •• Un, pro,run. 
W •. el Aaen.y 1201 HI,hl.nd Court. 
ornce 35).245i; hom. 33'·348t \ 

3 liAR 
TOUGH 1963 Ford Gal •• lt 5tlO; 331 

V-3 POll.r • e'u),lhln,. Starll/ 
run' Urlt Iry. fir I olCer 'iIOO- 800 ' 
3.17·7310. 1·t7 
18117 MUSTAM;. low mil,.. nno Own· 1 

fr, tlh n.w. 11.450 33H313 ! ·It 

" bt:LL US YOUR AR .. 
See John m\\l .t 

VOLK 'WAGEN IOWA CITY 

AUTHOIUliD 'OIlICHI IALI 
Ind 

, .. VICI 

'U 'orlchO • JUt t..,... ,2'" 
1 "m.lnln. ' •• 

mOdor "II C..,fIt 
'01. R.d, lull feetery 

w.,rantYi ,,135." 
Wlndew II' . • AVI 

HUNDItIDIi 
t.1I 1·11),5100 fer 1, ... lnl""nl 

GRUBEII POIISCHE/AUDI 
&524 CENTEA POINT ROAD NE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
I 1 "0.00 p.r month. 33J.38~. 2-17 1 In, SerVice. Phone 338·t330. iHAR UNDERWOOD E1.ctrlc Typ.wrlt .. , 

, e s . WANTED - m.l. to .h.,.o 2 bed· BE'l'TE THOMPSON - EI.chlc. car· po Iblf. 337.5824. 2·17 
~~rt:~on~lhtse;t,"~ t:: l "Each month fewer and fewer I rO~~~R~~~~~~I~ . ·fNmi~t· :I~T}t;; 39~~_r_.lb_bo_n,_I_o_)e.r. 'xp'r~~~f'i; BRAND NEW 6' lobl .. on ,13; I"~ I after 5 p.m. tg: ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~I 
will nm daily Candidates new dwellings are being built. MARCH ~t~~o;;' d;!u.1 ELf:CTRIC tJ;pln, - .dIUn,. ex· • :'~:~ br:~~II:~~·~~llnt~lr~;7.2~~; 11 ___________ , Ral .. br thl Hour, D1r, W.ok, 
Comment, In wh'lch the _-'I" This shortage hits the low 8!ld .p.rtm.nl. lurnlohed or unfur· perlence. all 338-4847 HUn HI ~.~!~.'n~OO .·"~'70 L~nt.'nr~~::"~ 

- 'ddl ' th h d nlshed. Couple. or ,I n,le,. 705 . I I I Fullr Equlpp,d - SI.tlon W.· 
"n will .xc.rpt tlndidat •• ' ml e Income groups e ar· 20lh AVf.. Cor.I.Ule. Tel.phon! ALICE SHANK, roM Se ec r C - ANTIQUE Orle"lal rug.. BI.ek', BETTER STUDENT LIVING d PI k T k 

'lAY CHI .. IY MAIL 

f.r Inf.r","lIo" writ. t. 
AIII.rl<l" , .. tll Cheu LOI,u. 

' .0. a .. IOU st " art.r 5 p.m. '31-1324. 1-19 euboQ ribbon, G .. ek !ymbol,. ex· G .. Ught Vllla,e 422 Brown HAR gonl an c ·up rue •. 
..Inlons Ind .tat.mlntl from e . - -----------, peri.llc.d, accurate. 337.2518. %·UIHC 1-============, IIUDGET ItENT· .. ·CA~ Grool.y, C.I.ndo 10631 
.... SUBLET I bedroom unfur"lahed.- FOIIMICA lable, 2 ch.lr; I.ra' r.· 1- ,,,.$$" 
their pres, r.I..... • n d Mezvinsky added. "We ca!1 Counlry Club Apl3. ,135. 351-3178., IBM S.I.etlic. carbon ribbon. t.rm Irlaeralo,.freoLer. Phone 3311·2:;tB. ~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~ :.-____ -========' 
.ptteh... I begin to meet Ihe housinll needs 2-20 7sU.pers, lett ... , .hort papen. ~~i8 ~30tln UII your Bllt.r Stud.nt Llv· ~ -

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERAT~RS STARYERS 
Brlggl & Siriltton Motor. 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SE~ICE ALBRECHT l or. the cities of . the ~irst D~s. G~~g~l!:aJ~~~:~ Nl:e~h:'n ~~~: ,============-. 
William Albrecht said 10 trlel now or walt .unlll our Cit· 35J.1~ ____ ~ I HELP WANTED 

D t S d . h th ies become the disastrous jun· FI:MALE . ,Il.r. with IWo gir" , 
avenpor • un ay mg l at gle of ruins and slums that we I clo .. ·ln. "2.00 monthty. 338·5381: "o.00 PER MONTH lur I hour a 

Congress must take immediate have witnessed in other cities " _ 2.17

1 

day. weekday •. houSe~ttpln« ,m.1I 1 
action to improve sub tandard . WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE Town. ApArtment ne.r women. dorms. Call 
dwelli".lls t'n the United States. * * * hou .... nd oparlmenll. 960 21.t 338·7429 or 353-5164 .tl.er 8 p,rn ••• 

., A •• nue, Coralvme. Dill 33H2i7. ·'''1 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
HlihlSl quality skll, bootl. 

pol., and .((ts'Orlli. Precl.,ol'\ 
mountin,. U .. d .qulpm,nl for 
budg" "kl,,". 

Phon. 351·1118 
Rochest.r AVln"J E •• t 

struction of 30 million housing Rep. Fred Schwengel (R. SiiiLEASE -Jun. Ihru Au,u~i . sup .. ,lsor. 338-7t27. 3-1.I(n d:-=-=-=-:::'::-=-=-=-========' Albrecht said that the con. ,' SCHWENGI!L J.ILTI'N 1 PART TIME m.le ovt< 21 for nl~hl . 

unito In the next 10 years would Iowa) said in Davenport Sun- Modern. furnished one b.droom. FULL .nd partUme w.llr ...... 7:00 

ing deficiencies . should be considered part of the apartm.nt. J..antern Park. 351.7775. _ 3-tmn 

Ing s.ction to lind aooels .nc! 

servlc'l to fix up '!our IIv· 

1l1li qUlrt.r •• 

... MIUDNG 
10FT WATlIt, INC. 

h .. 
'ully "utom.tlc ""II' loflln· 
. rl. ..llI-lte.t.I·Sor.lcl with 
Low ~I"" L."'O· •• fI ... , 'ro
du.tl. 
1132 S. Linn na·\121 

o Se.II1 •. 3,1-87118. HI I.m. 10 3:00 p.m .' 11 :00 p.m. to ~ 
be necessary to correct hous· day that " traffic poUution" SUBLET-' one bedroom turnllh.d 17:00 a.m. ,hilt •. Cali 338-7127. I '. fE IJP~ . 

"At the current rate or con. total envlronme:ltal quality Is. 2·21 CASHIER·TYP[ST. Inl.restlng po· I 
WANTED _ -f.-;".I. 10 .har, Ipart. II lion. Go<><t p.y, frln,e bendlt.. I 

struction," he said, "we will be sue. ment with Iwo otherl. CIO .... ln. Typlni nece •• ny. Globe Loan Co. ---:--
lucky to get 15 million new In remarks made at a meet. 35[-4422. 2·18 338-50466. 2·20 from IOWA LUMln CO. 

'( " - ~ 1 DOUBLE I J KI h Unllnl.hld lurnlture - '"1.1 -um s. Ing of Eagle Signal Executives ONE bedroom furni shed .putmenl. room Cor i r . te en· I "'.,.rlill _ Cempl.lo Sho,,"ng 
Albrecht said that lederal and Sales Representatives, p , ~~lIllles paid. 388·6177 arttr ~:3018 1 24we.,r:~·~c:~~,. $45 monthJ~3'#~ SONY TAPE ItECDItDIRS SupplllS - Wtlthlr Strlpl.t -

IN STOCK Mobil Homl ol,elrlUI luppllOl 
s~bsidle~ ~ould be requl;ed ,~?r I Schwengel ciled the number ac· AVAu.ABLE MARCH I. T';o room I (>NE·HA LF double ro;m Cor gIrl 355 3.he.d dk 209.50 .nd htlt "P" ••• 
eight million of the umts In 'dents caused on U S high apartment, 11'0 Ilr,e roolll wllh ov.r 21. Very clo . ·In $3$ monlh. 255 2.heed dk, t59.50 O ... ~ Wllkd.y. 1:30-S , 

d 
. CI ..' cooking. BI.ek'l Ga'lI,ht VIU •••• Kltch.n prlvUege •. 338·t7l2. 2·20 5600 re ..... in~ dk 2tO.iIO Sal. 1::IO·a::IO 

or er to put adequate housl~g ways. 422 Brown SI. 3·7TI'N GIIIL to live In wllh 3 Ichool chit. 8300 a·head dk 211t.iIO 112$ S. Linn "..,.,S I 
within. ~~e reach or tho e who I Schwengel criticized the work ROOMMATE - tar,e diffilet near drtn. Mitch 30th to AprU 4\h. ~~.8 C:t:::~. B d:X i~::~ ---._---_.. ..--
need Il.* * * of the National HillhwlY Safe. 4Jr·L•w Bid, •. f36. u Ille •. ~~:o 351·1015. 2·26 COMING: Wh.n You 1I1nl .•. 

ty Bureau saying "T this BOARD lobbers wanted for lunches I 650 3·ho.d dk '".:;0 D~m.nd ~:t~uE~I~:~l.SOften.d 
C aJ · th k " 0 and/or dinner •. C.ll Rand~, 338- 780 6-h.ld. rev. dk 693.00 H .. , your landlord caU 337.5773 

amp gmng over e wee • point the research done by the MOJIlE HOM&~ 1 1159• 3.s \ "Ioe St ... o Component. lor InCornllUon .bout Cullllln's 
end, Albrecht said the Defense Safety Bureau has not dealt WoMEN l.~ders.- \:ot.IOIUI 365 1324Th ' Stono Sho, Low wator oltonln, rat ••. l{0'U 

De t I I food requests. $2.011 hour and up. • 1201 ELLIS NW Ippr,clata tho ad.le, ... 
par men owes an exp ana· with common sense problems of 1938 NEW Moon 8 • ~R .ood con· t.hours ~ Irom home •. C.II Betly CED .. R R"'ID' CULLIGAN 

tion rOr allcl(edlv u~urplng 8 highway safety. Thousands of dillon. Close·ln. 1I • • t o!fer. 331'~~i8 338·5435. 3·3 \ "' _. WA~\ s':;'~~~J~~~[NG 
projected total of $10 billion cut I dollars have been wasted on reo SALE OR RE"T I'" 10 .. R II ARTISTS, sculplor., and Cr&!I¥men eeJtb'·. SUPEISCOPE til 
I d f d· d h h ' h . t I " ", ... x.. olne e. de.lrous oC showln~ their work ,.. -.--n e ense snen mg. an e I searc whlc IS no re evant. C.rp.tln,. '~7-5285 or 351 .. 791. please phone 351·1492. 2.30 1 NAGLI LUMUIt CO. 
called for vigorous enforcement STANLEY - - 3.t2~FN I TAKE - ORDEIIS _ II C d - Compllto IIno of Bulldln, M,· 
f l't I I . . IOx65 WESTWOOD furnished. fully . Cl • ogue 00 I IIrl,l. Hardwar. It.ms .nd 

o 8:l I rus R\v~ . "The entry of five candidates c.rpet.d, centrai air conditioned, c~~qUi:~~y f~~~54~g.me. $2.00 11~~{j LONG DISTANCE MOVING I p.lnt. ' , 
Albrecht cited a speech by Into the race lor Congress is \ lion Alre. 351-2894 ev.nlng.. 2·2. LI'II aott.r .nd Sa.. Monoy 

sen William Proxmire (D. - - -- NEEDED ladle. fuU lim. or Pllt I .t \ 
Wis.), who said the Pentagon pelln,. central .lrcondJUonlng. .ar your home. Free tntnlng In WAITE· THOMPSON N.gl.'. ' '. more evidence that First Dis· 1988 10 x Sf PARK ESTATE. Car· lime. Work hour. 10 bU,t )Uu. \ 

b tol S10 b'IU " . trict voters want to elect a new \ Bon Atre. Wtll finance . 35\.6889. lour home. 338·5435. 2·17 Transf.r Ind Stor.- Co. 33 .. ,113 111 W. au,lInlton I 
d~S' ds nd~~ a d I on peac~ Congressman this year," said _ _ -- -_. ~I __ _ ___ _ 1221 Highland Ct. "-338-,404 1 __ --- ___ I 

IV'I e an plans to spen David Stanley Republican can. to' x 55' Amerlc.n Westwood. Ful· LOCAL . LONG DISTANCE 
the mOney on ~yeaoons sy tems ' Iy furnished. exceUenl tondtllon. 'tOVING HOCIVER HANDI·VAC 

. . . dldate for Congress Monday Fore.t View TraUer Court No.7. R.N,'s ~ I VlCuum (;11I •• r - ,II." 

continue to pre~s for a com· t'OR RENT _ Moblle 110m. for Outstanding Opportunities ' ... '1. I Albrecht Said Congress must nlllht. " 337·5275. 3·3 8. I 3"-4161 "rll DolI •• rr 

plete ~. XPlanation or All defense Speaking before tho e North manied coupl. or male oVeJ' 21. await you in many nursing A,enll ror JV~~ , ~ 
D M I R bl W No chUdren or pet.. 337"883 3·5 . l't' ~ 

spendha SO It can inrorm the es 0 nes . epu Ican 0- -- -- -- specla lIes. •• I ~ I 
" M d 19S' 0 '5 1th 8 8 I Bm' I d I' the [ II LENOCH t.. Clll!( HDW I public when funds are irregul· men at e lapolls. Stanley c~n·diil;n;r . ~k lrltd~ fe~~3' ~a"rc'i: eco e tnvo ve n u NORTH AIIBRICA VAN LiNES 201 I. Wuhln,lon 

artv handled. I said, "A few promoters of one Must be .ten to b. ap~rerloted. Professional Roie of nursing C.II lor Fr.e Estlmale I ';:===~==::;:,;;=s;;$::;:;;: 
I did t ' II .I Ullf po ..... lon 117 Fore,t View as executed within the team .= --- -

Turning to antitrust laws. AI· can ate are rymg to te the Trailer Court. 351-4939. HAR 
I hI ' i nursing concept. 

brecht said. " It Is e~peclal1 v l peope tilt ts a sn to oP· ' CLCAN-,·~35\ h .. ted ann ••• Partic:ifNtt. inanInservice I THINK SPRINGI I Shoe Repairing 
Important that the~e laws be pose an Incumbent. But the at ..... ab.d. Best oUer. 337.70~~i Education program designed 

used to prevent mergers which jople k':fW =f~er . ~n Am~~. ~i' NEW MOON wtth ?x10' Lo enhance your professional THINK CASH! • Quality Service 
threaten to destroy free enter· ca no 0 Ice· er as 8 • ,lIde·l·b.y. l'urnhl"ed, c'fp4'ted, career. • ConVlnient Location 
prise by concentrRlina econo- vine right to hold onto his 'job w.lhel' .nd dryer. 883·2815 01- 683· Concepts of Progressivi Pa· 1 

. . . ... f " 2825. 2·28 C ' I d h • Do t rruc power 10 Ihe hands 01 a lew orever. lilnt are me u e emp asis NOW IS THE RIGHT wn own 
pennie." on : TIME TO PUT IOWA 

He added, " Economic pow. A UNIQUE - Bedside patient care 
. - Team nursing 

er rrealed bv rhese mergprs I ~ Th. Daily Iowan INVESTMENT _ Unit Service Coordinators 
easily translated i:lto poUlical U O.PORTUNITYI and Unit Clerks to reduce 
power." n I've rs 'I ty r the number of non-nursing * * * . OFFICI SPACE .nd functions. 

MElVINSKY MDNTHL Y INCOME Receive excellent pay along 
Stale Rep. Edward Mezvln· C I d · 2 OFFICES \1 ith regular increases (dif· 

sky (O·lowa City) Sunday cri· a en a r .2 8DRM. S200/MO. rerential paid to those hold-
licized what he called the APARTMENT Ing a BSN degree) , plus a 
wastcful spending of the Penta· • OFFSTREIT PARKING ~~~~fi~ . generous employee 
~on and the firin!! of Alr Force WtTH GARAGE J would be delighted to dis-
cost expert A, E. FltzRerald w~:~: I~'~ron- B:~~~k !n"r~~~~ • $25,000. cuss details with you. Please 
"merely because he made the I Amerlc.n Student A .orl.tlon write or call collect: 

. h C .·eb. 14 - Wmtllnl: Mlchl,an; lit ., ,,, I, B,"'on 
enormous waste In t e ·5 A .' I.ld HOU 'f; 1:30 t .III . Mr. Ronald J. Krejci 
cargo plane public." St~f~' ~~Id H!~::et7 ~~~: p~~hll.n SCHlAEGEL REALTY Employment Interviewer 

Speaking at a Democratic Peb. 21 - )l1II(lry s.lt; Mltn '31.54" ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL 

CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVE 

SALESMAN TO WORK 

FOR YOUt 

PICK UP Extra Ca.h 

By S.lIing Your 

Unwanted lI.ml F •• t) 

-337-4191-

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E.lt Coli. 
(Milt to Ebony Inn I 

YOUR ART SUPPLY 
HEADQUARTERS 

LIND'S PA tin t I,ounle. IMU; , p.m. 
r y supper n avenpor , reb. 2. Buketball: Northwe.t· l¥t. _ Rlchlrd Orr 5000 West Chambers Street 

Mezvinsky sa id , "Cost overruns .r~~b~I;~d _H~\~~~~i~~n PD~Y (Unl. 33 •• '''' \1 i1waukee , Wisconsin 532tO Next SuCCesl Story "Friendly, persOIlO1 
have pl8l!ucd nearly every rna· ,e~.lty 'ound.d f·eb. U, 11471. rele : (414) 871 -7200 Ext. ~5t sere ice IIlu;ays" 

You Could lie Our 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. 01,1 331·5723 

Attention: 

C.It: 
Willi,,,, It . '''"on, 

Town. rOlt 'ho"ln, 
Ctnl •• 

'h. ".·HI7 

May GRADS! 
DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAR 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Sp.cial Purcha •• Plan Avallabl • ••• 

Slop-In , • • St. the Carl • • • Gil the 

D.tall. 

1 .... 16 ... 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
Lin,ol n • M.rcury 
3.1 Highl.nII Av • • 

Ph.1It 331.1177 

mak.es dirt cheap. 
Th is dirl bike is great for comping, hunting, trailing, 

you name it. The CT· I B 175 Enduro is eCDnDmical, light. 

weighl and a proven performer. It 's ready for the 

roughest terroin. The CT· I B 17 5 comel deliver.d with 

a 5 port power engine. 5.speed transmission. Autolub. 

oil injection. Special Enduro susp.n· 

si~n, the best. And a dirt ch.op 62500 
pnce. ONLY $ 

YAMAHA.!. 
It's a belfer machJne 

LANGE-BUSTAD MOTORS HWY I 
WIST 

I I ~~~~~~~U~~~I~~M~~riii;iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~i~ii~~i~~~~;~~~i;ii;i;i~ dertake~ in recent "I!ars" reb. 28 W ... tlln,: Purdue; . ;. .·I.ld Hou.e; 1:30 P.m. 
Speaking at a Davenport col· ~·eb . 2IJ - Swlmmhl,: Purdu.; 

lee SaturdAY Mezvlnsky com. \ Field Ii.u,e; 2 p.III . " reb. 27 - Symposium: Globll Pol· 
mented on what he caned a Julion and Hum an Rllhil. Sham· 
housing shortage In the First bAII.h Audltol·Jum. 7:30 p.m. . I F,b. 28 - Symposium: Globll Pol· 
DistriCt. lullon .nd Hllm.n Rllht.. Shim· 

"We have reached 1M Kt'eat. r'~'~ Auditorium. 10:30 .... .nd 

Your Ad In the Daily Iowan Wi\\ Produc~ Results 
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G!~JMID Laws on Alcoholism 
'::~~::::::::I:L I ';~~~ Will Change: Hughes Ci 

~-~--..,;~~~I 
BIG TEN INN 

513 S. Riverside 

lARGE 15 01. gl.ss 25c \ gu.nn I ;1 Iy 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 40 drea.... By liNDA TAYLOR alcoholism and drug abuse questions, Hughes said. I City or kings' Se~ . Harold Hughes (O·lowa) \ t~rOUghout the country. Hughes D.urlng his national Inmti. I 

- Plenty of F,.ee Parking - \ II TECHNICOLOR"® predlcte~ Sund~y a. great break· said in his hearings, he ha s gahon, h. add.d,. he hu 

SALE SALE 

117 S. Clinton St. 

~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~::~~~ .~:::;:;:M;:;;==~ throu~h m legislation about al. \ found only two U.S. medical fou~d that ~Icohohsm il • ~~~sa 
--- ----- -- -- - .'~ ~ ; ~ cohohsm. schools which offer training in malor contributor to drug I ( ~ I ~ I ft Il Hughes, chairman of the Sen· alcoholism treatment. abust and other probleml. The 

T h e ' ~oi{ I #H'i1W ~te SUbdcomNmitte~ on A.ldCOhhO.I. Hughes said the succ.ss of dH.e .sald
t 

the
l 

prhobll.: ~ Id
d
• LoTh~::d~ ! TO AY ONLY I • 

TUES., FEBRUARY 17th NOW ... ENOS WED.I subcommittee IS preparmg to "a pilot project in America," diction to narcotics art vtry 'I Pres. Roy 
• •• " Iism an. ar~otlcs , sa~ IS I the Oakdale Treatment Unit , Ictlon 0 a co 0 a 0 I · " 

I WiEKDAYS 7:20 .. ' :40 introduce legislation in early could not be determined by similar. f N.Y. 

Deadwood May concerning prevention, ed· The senator said a division 
ucation, treatment and rehabil- of the U.S. Department o( I F E CH FRIES 

Regularly 20c Afternoon Beer Hour 

MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY 12:00 - 5:00 

15 01. DRAWS - 25c; PITCHERS - 95c 
WI'. BE ONLY 1 Q¢ 

AT 

HEAP BIG BEEF • TODAY ONLY ENTERT AINMENT 
117 S. Clinton AFTERNOONS MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY 

wr: ARf L.L uA BLOODV If you are working on your home or 
Goon BUNCH OF KILLERS" ... IN 

THE apartment during your spare time, come 
1II. YEAR 

P~i1 
out and visit us, because 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 

• ... "" by tmf. df .,...."., 

••• tt'll' eGf'l1~OO"'I"" ,."" 

IOWA LUMBER 
JOlLa City's Do·It.Yourself Catlter 

FOR YOUR HOME or APARTMENT 

• A complete lin. of unfinished wood molding for 

framing pictures 

STARTS MON. 

Feb. 16, 17, 18 

7and9 

• An'iquing "Mini-Kits" fo re-doing old picture frames 

AND 

• BOOKSHELVING MATERIALS 

Illinois Room 

TICKETS - IMU 

BOX OFFICE 

TONIGHT: 

• PANELING • PAINTS 

• UNFI"'IISHED FURNITURE 

• TOOLS 

1225 S. LINN ST. 

"AN EVENING OF THIRD WORLD THEATER" 
"Caines Mangoes" - "Old Judge Moses" - liThe 
Job" - Three Plays pr .. lnt.d by the 

Central Stal. University Playe" 
Wilberforce, Ohio 

SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 
7:30 p.m. - FREE 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
* SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF 

12:30 - "Black Racism-White Racism" 
If POETRY READINGS: 

Val Gray, Sonja Sanchez 
Ballroom IMU 8 p.m. 

THURSDAY, FEB. 19 
* FILM: Black History: Losl, Strayed or Stolen. 

Illinois Room, 7 and 9 p.m. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 20 
• BLACK EXPRESSION: (Lolita Cartlr) 

Wheel Room - 7:30 p.m. 
Original Poetry - Gospel Singlrs - Guitar 

SATURDAY, FEB. 21 
• BLACK DANCE TROUP 
• WHERE? by Mal Moor. 

7:30 p.m. - MacBrid. Hall 

SUNDAY, FEB. 22 
• BLACK FASHION SHOW 

Wh.el Room, 8 p.m. 
All Events art FREE except for the Dick Grf9Ol'Y ltctur •. 

PH. 338-3675 

italion of alcoholics . Health. Education and Welfare 
Hughes, a cured alcoholic, (HEW) will probably be need· 

spoke in the Union Main ed to handle these problems. 
Lounge at the fourth anniver· According to Hughes, the her· 
sary banquet of the University oin addict today is in the same 
Alcoholism Treatment Unit. position that the alcoholic was 

Prior to Hugh.s' speech, In 40 years ago. 
Dr . John C. MacQueen, as· The addict Is "resented, 
soclate dean of medicine and damned, jailed in prison, (or· 
acting director of the Uni· gotten and hated," Hughes 
versity's Oakdale Treatment said. And the addicts need 
Unit, pr.sented the senator help and can be cured, he add· 
with the second Annual Sed· ed. 
lacek Award for leadership in The University 's College of 
alcoholism treatment. \1edicine , he said, "might well 

1 During his years as 1 0 II' a be a pioneer in this new area ." 
governor, Hughes was instru H. warned that Iowans cln 
mental in the establishment of 
the University's Alcoholism 
Treatment Unit, as well as the 
Iowa Council on Alcoholism SEN. HAROLD HUGHES 

I not deny ' that a drug abuse 
problem exists in thl statt. 
According to Hughes, there 
are about 1,SOO heroin addicts 

Project (leAP) and the Iowa .. 
Alcoholism Commission. I cost per. patient figures. I 

Hughes praised the achieve. ~ccor.dmg to Hughes, alco· 

in the state; and, he Slid, 
this is evidence that the in. 

ments 01 the University's ' holism IS the number one health trica~e organixed crime, which 
T t U ·t d II d th problem in America He said prOVides the drug, exists In rea ment m an ca e e ., I 

GP Iowa projects "an advanced "We have now reached a plat- \ owa . 

I 
FEATURES • 1:50·3:45·5:40·7:40·':40 step in comparison with many eau where we can reach out to He added that the related 

states in the Union ." alcoholics in vast numbers." problems . ~f alcoholism and 
Th t h tI Whether people are willing to drug addICtIOn have great na· 

_ ...... """41 • , T ,] e sena or as :ecen y invest the funds needed to lional importance. 

\ 
&~ ~ I h \' been conductmg heanngs on solve the alcoholism problem The problems must be laced 

NOW ... ENDS WED.I and whether there are enough with "tolerance, hope and un· 
PARAMOUNT PARIS AMERICAN people dedicated to solving the derstanding - not condemna· 

I A MfMORIAl problem are the remaining tion," Hughes concluded. 

! ENTERffilSES ACADEMY d ~ 
I fli 'UMMER IN FRANCE I Spy Charges Are Droppe i l 
F~~~~~!A~A~~o~!:~~~~o~t~o July 1· August 12, 1970 Russian Will Leave U.S. 

- FilM FESTIVAL -
ONLY 2 DAYS lEFTI 

Tu ... Feb. 17 

"ACCIDENT" 
FEATURES • 1:40·3:3505:30·7:35·9:40 I -------1 

Wid. F.b. 11 

. I "MORGAN" 
FEATURES • 1:30·3:25-5:30·7:35-9:40 

FOLLOW YOUR 
CANDIDATE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Course of study ...... Paris 

Arts/Music Festival .. . ... 
French Riviera 

Six Major Departments 

art history· painting . theater 
music - dance· french 

NO AGE LIMIT 

For application (air mail): 

Paris American Academy 

269 Rue Saint Jacques 

Paris 5 5, France 

SEATTLE, Wash. IA'I - Spy Commissioner Walter A. Rest 
charges against a Russian burg Jr. 

I t:anslator for the United Na- Only Pitkin Reseburg an ( 
tlOns were dropped Monday. '. . 

The State Department reo Murray B. Guterson, Tlkhoml' 
quested the charges be drop- rov's Seattle alto.rney , attended 
ped on the condition that the the co.urt ~earmg . G~terson 
accused man Aleksandr V. Tik. said Tlkhomlrov, who IS free 

thomirov, Jea~e the country by on bail, was in New York. 
I Tuesday. "I have no idea why the 
I U.S. Atty. Stan Pitkin said government d r 0 P P' d tht 

the charges were dropped "in charg.s," Guterson said. "My 
the best interest of the for· own belief is the government 
eign pollcy of the U.S. govern· thought it sensibl. not to go 
ment," and refused to elab· to trial where it would be 1ItC· 
orate. essary to indicat. what in· 
The order dismissing the formation Tikhomirov WI s 

~~~~~~~~~~ charges was signed _ by __ U_.S_. _ch_a_rg_ed with ·wanting." 

First we invented 
the Famous Fried Clam .•. 

and now, 
I the Fried Clam Feast

SI.99 

As tong as there's been an Orange Roof- there have been heap of 
tendersweet fried clams under it. And today Howard Johnson's offers a 

lpecial fried clam dinner- Iu cious fried clams. french fries, cole slaw- plUJ 
your choice of 3 desserts and beverage. All for only $1.991 

Remember Chicken Fry on Mondays, 
Fish Fry on Wednesdays-all you can eat! , 

We always treat you like you're on vacation. 
Restaurant in Iowa City is: 

Rout. 1 and 1·10 

-
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